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Around
Davit IMrs. Hogan

Hostess to
Garden Club

inad thl* w<«k. I think Mrs. w e . B jg tn  was hostess to 
jle arc unjustly accusing lhe Garden Club at her pretty land 
It of things that he don t \ r ' * : h  um. tn ».m u «,..,things

idea of doing I've 
confidence in hts ability 

a t. His Intentions axe 
Into worse conditio", 

y conditions that are 
seaaary whereby all of

scat>ed home in Floral Addition. Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. H. W Finley, president of the 
club, called a short business session 
before going into the set program 

The secretary. Mrs. Geo Colebank. 
read the minutes of the prevtoui

of our station tn life meeting, and Mrs D A Davis was
elected retwrier.

The matter of park improvement 
was discussed, and Mrs Bogan. Mr.. 
O O Stokely and Mrs. Lee Wilson i
were appointed as a committee to 
contact the city council for park 
landscaping plans.

Offering prunes for the best land
scaped filling station was also d ls -!

chance to at least exls 
human being, 
the least uneasy of a 

Hitler, Mussolini or 
.e United States so long 

statesmen of our Presl- 
champlun the cause of 

I  am more uneasy of a 
unless we do make some

am if we don't. 1 cussed
any reasonable thinking 

can deny that we 
flanges, not only in our 

but In just a whole

T  A. Landers talked on "The Home 
Flower Garden." text of which ap
pears In another column, and Mr, 
W E. Ballard spoke on "Selection

Of Other (procedures A man with'and Care of Evergreens
than I have. even, 

i t  very much looking 
ages have got to b, 

tntlnue to exist as a 
* and I for one ain't 
: my shirt sending lhe 

| Congressmen or Sen- 
sms telling them whs« 

tld be done. I've go*, 
ence in Marvin Jones, 
and Morris Shepherd 

Ml «am  the President, that they will 
Ire the«# problems for us. Lei's 
m t "boo" them but on the other 

all the encourage -

Jisr, 
te Is 
r the

thing; I ’m not going 
in any “'straw votes." 
I  don't think a stras 

a  whoop In hades, jus
______  reason that only a
few will be permuted or will 

te. T h t Paliy papers never do 
toh a  majority of the masses There 
i millions and millions of good 
M *  everyday Americans that do 
. taka tfatlp' papers and still mil
ls of OttMl* that cannot even af- 
d to taka Weekly papers the: 
e. a  straw eote will be restrict'd 
y to people that are able to sub- 
he to our daily paperr. And. 
t. folks, la glass legislation, which 
am absolutely opposed to. anJ 
ch our Oeositution very plainly 

not sanction.
nd another thing I ’ve got ovct 
lozen litters addressed to "The 
r ruble Majroi repursting me 
c or wlTO^Dem* Worley and Clbit 
til, "Oppoetatt such and such n 

that has hern Introduced down 
Austin. And do these letters b u n  

upi Fee got plenty confidence 
y satisfied that the

Mrs. Ballard said, from her exper
ience. the most satisfactory evergreens 
ire from the spruce and Juniper fam
ilies. and that much care In water
ing and spraying is necessary for 
best results.

Following lhe session. Mrs. Bogan 
served refreshments of tea and cookies 
to those present.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs Finley, on March 1.

Among those present were: Mrs.
W. L. Campbell. Mrs D M. Graham. 
Mrs. O. G. Stokely. Mrs. Qeo. Cole- 
bank. Mrs Lee Wilson, Mrs. H W 
Finley, Mrs W E. Ballard. Mrs. 
W. E. Bogan, and T  A Landers.

SC H O O L  P L A Y  H E R E
TO D A Y  AND F R ID A Y

"Godi I TMi Pasti k Killing Me I"

Listen, brother, you keep on doing 
that and you'll keep your appotn* • 
menu for the next few weeks tn the 
hospital.

There's a place for you to cross 
tlie street In safety. It's down at the 
corner. Just a lew steps away. No 
business Is quite so Important that 
you should risk your Ute to save a

ouple of seconds.
Thirty-Hue • thousand pedestrian., 

»ere Injur*., ,.t  year doing Just what 
you are ab ut to do—stepping oul 
from betwee parked cars. More than 
1,100 were k ,> J that way These fig- j 
ures are uk ; from Insurance record

Maybe ui the tush of buslnc 
you're forgetting to give enough at
tention to the business of living

The McLean ward school will again 
present their entertaining operetta, 
dug to the public demand. There 
wtU be two |>erformances: a matinee 
this iThursdayi afternoon, at a:1S. 
and the night performance will sta :t 
promptly at 7:30. Friday night. Feb. 
19 •

The operetta proved to be very suc
cessful, and many people have asked 
to have the performance repeated 
A new stage setting will have to be 
built, as the old one was destroyed. 
However, Mrs. Vogle states that It 
will be reproduced Just as nearly as 
possible like It was first presented 

Some of the children are sick, but 
:hey are being replaced and the "sh JW 
will go on.” The tickets have been 
reduced to 10c for grade rchcol and 
high school pupils, and 30c for adults. 
Some 135 high school students ex
pressed their desire to see the operetta

Ward School
Play Pleases

Large Crowd

With the Churches
FIR ST  BAPTIST CHt'Ki II

Phdterbelt
Plantings

in Wheeler
The U 8  Forestry Service i 

piannuig sh-lurbelt plantings in 
Wheeler county thL slison. and J 
meetings have been held In the various
’■ mnmnKies, explaining the plans.

A meeting »as held at Heaid Fr. 
day. at which time D. 8  Miller and 
A. G Schittr-nbrrg, who have theu 
hea.'.t ua.ders at Wellington, were pres
ent and talked to the farmers

Several farmpr», including the New> 
editor, made applications for shelter- 
belt trees.

T ie  Forestry Service will furnish
re.., and set them for any landowner 

who will u e as much as a half ml:e 
tretch i f either seven or len row» ol 

tre. o, w.th 10 foot space be tare* p 
rows and »tree to fence and cultl- 
. at.’ ¡he trees.

The tree* will belong to the faimer 
•*nd i>o«'.* may be cut from them, or 
j  c.1 In any way the farmer desires

Where farms do not permit of a 
h ill m.le of trees, a neighbor may 
onne?; with the be't. Just so there 
i e holt mile length*.

A farm may have more than on? 
*■!:, but .hey must be separated by 
it Iras', one-half mile and must 
prelect cultivated land from the pre
vailing winds

Several varieties of trees adapted 
lo this section will be u»ed In each 
wit. Including s me apricots

Most any kind of two-wire fence 
may be used and the service will In
clude moving and erecting the fence

Annual Stock
Show to Be 

Here Saturday

imen down at Austin »hen *  count was taken Wednesday
kt ter enough tn their 
all legislation to the 

all concerned, and 
He heck do I know 

i t  houM Mil number so-and-^o 
. la so “YttaKy Important" that 
>e passed or not passed? And 

how much attention 
aen pay to my tele- 

Bg when they "know'
l thsao *un» are all about and 
• know Hurt I know absolutely 
ling? Xfo Just a lot of bosh 
M  «N fliv liM -t proceedings" I've 

rrtence in are our 
court*, and 1 can 

(•Of reform* that could 
know that It's gel - 

I average American 
to go before the 

| unwilling to appear 
any kind of case. 
¡>1* reason we a ..

re cruel grueling 
ting by a lot of 
it  result* In more 
than to the actual 

the crimes. I've 
at the mere tie.« 

en witnesses go 
of our court trials 
ily rstraln myself 

and committing 
fmyself. It'« a dts- 

us American peool? 
conditions or tol-

morntng Those having children in 
the performance will be Issued passes.

The rhythm band will play between 
acts.

C IT Y  FO O D  S T O R E
T O  O PEN  SOON

The City Food Store will open about 
the first of next month, with the same 
personnel In charge that operated the 
store and market before they sold to 
Stands:d Food last year.

The store will be at the same loca
tion, and Messrs Colebank and Cooper 
say that they will handle the best of 
foods at reasonable prices.

Further announcement will be made 
In our advertising columns.

Little Mi*» Wyne'.t Caldwell of 
Dalhart visited her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs T. N Holloway, last week 
and this week.

Mr and Mrs Haskel Stotts a id  
children of Sunray visited the lady's 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. O. Nichol
son the first of last week

A large crowd saw the operetta. 
"A Day In Holland" presented by 
the ward school last Friday evening, 
many saying that It was the best 
play ever staged by the ward school

Loud speakers were installed at 
each side of the auditorium, which 
added much to the accoustlcs of the 
bulling The stawe was decorated 
with a large Dutch windmill and 
cottage, and the footlights w ee 
shaded with some 35 flowering potted 
plants.

The operetta was directed by Mr? 
Marie Vogle. Miss Idabel Newman 
was costume director, and Mrs Willie 
r. Boyett was musical accompanis. 
Principal Sam Branch and the boy 
scouts built the stage aett.ngs.

The following were the principals 
In the cast: Ercy Fulbrlght. Evonne 
Floyd, Frances Sitter, Mary Evely.i 
Faster. J . B Waldrop. Billy Carpenter 
and Oran Back

The first grade rhythm band fur
nished a couple of numbers between
acts.

—

FL O O D  R E L IE F  FU N D
G O E S  O V E R  T O P

Cecil G. Ooff. Pastor
Sunday school 9 45 a m
Morning service at 11. Message, 

by the pastor Special mu.,lc by th 
choir

B. T. V. at 6 15 p m
Night service at 8 o'clock Movsag 

by pastor, Special music by choir an > 
orchestra

Y. W A Monday. 7 p m
W. M S. Wednesday 3 33 p rn
Choir practice Wednesday. 7 p. n.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 45 

p. m.
8. 8  officers and teachers meeting 

Wednesday, 8 IS p. m.

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS

Mr and Mrs E C. Braaell were tn 
Pampa last week at the bedside of
tlve former's slater.

According to Boyd Meador, chair
man of the local Red Crass chapter 
the final figures for the flood relief 
fund at McLean totals 8306 31.

The total Is nearly seven times IV  
original quota asked for by national 
neadquarters.

Mr Meador says he appreciates the 
fine way McLean people cooperated in 
this collection

Following are donations not prev
iously reported: L. O Floyd. |5; ft. 
A “ Cobb, I I ;  Binkley Drake. 81. Mrs. 
W W Wilson. 50c; Mias Cousin» 
room. 83: Jars. 84 73; Boyd Meador. »1

MrKIN/.EV NEW MISSIONARY

The ladles' Bible class of the Church 
of Christ met in regular se ion in 
Thursday afternoon at 3 15 After 
a brief resume' ol the beatitudes, a 
social hour wa* enjoyed with the 
teacher. Mrs W B Andrews. ,i 
hostess.

Refreshment* were served to ih • 
following Mesdames A E StaffTord. 
M M Ruff. B H Morris. Cl F 
Baker. J  A Jarrell, Roy Barker. 
Barney Fulbnght, Pete Fpl bright, M 
M Newman. R F Sanders. Cloyee 
Chambers. Rlsh Phillips. W L Camp
bell and the hostess

PRESBYTERIAN Al XILIARY

JU N IO R  B  Y. P. U.
V A LEN TIN E SO C IA L

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met with 
Mrs Karl Estes Tuesday afternoon, 
with lhe entire program devoted to a 
review of the book. Preface to Racial 
Understanding.' by Charle, S  John
ston. "Hie story protrays the live;, 
of the negroes, and the Intention of 
the author was to bring about a 
better understanding of that rac*. 
Attention was called to the success ol 
Booker T  Washington and George 
Washington Carter.

The next Tuesday meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs T  J  Coffry

Rev J  C. McKinney of Iraan has 
been owl led as Baptist missionary for 
district No 10. composed of 33 Pan
handle counties

Rev MrKlnsey has had much ex- 
experience as a pastor and mission
ary in Texas, and began his duties 
in his new field with headquarters 
at Amarillo. Feb. 18.

METHOUIMT w  m .

Mr. and Mrs W A. Glass and son 
of Alanreed were In McLean Satur
day.

Robert Francis of Perryton spent 
Uos to be foisted Monday night with his sister, Mrs 

abiding people who, Lmher Petty, and family
r  to be absolutely I ____________ :___ _

Mrs Donald Beall and Mrs W W

Mr and Mrs W H. Robertson and 
daughter of Pampa visitad In Mc
Lean Thursday

take an oath to 
nothing but the 

persecuted for d ì- 
some smart aleck 
fotta. I'm mad

Pampa one day last

Sam McClellan was In Pampa the
first of the week

Mr and Mrs. B E. Oiaas sr 
of A lan reed were tn McLean 
day

Mr. and Mrs M 
in Pampa Sunday.

H Lass 1er we-}

Allen WUaon has returned 
usinées Irto to Kenult

Mrs K L Appling entertained 
members and friends of the Junior 
B Y P U. of the Baptist Church 
rt a valentine soclaluK  her home
Sunday afternoon.

Those present 
Carnes. Mary Lee 
Wilson. ' Rnubby"
Wilson Nettagcne 
Isabel and Zora Idl 
He we. Vast a and 
Riddle. Billy Car 
Beasley and Bobby j 

Games were enjoyed and valentines 
exchanged. Refreshments of sand
wiches and cocoa were served, after 
which the youngsters attended B Y 
P U

M IS S  » O S T E R  H O S T E S S
S I NT)AY SCH O O L C L A SS

Members of the Cheerio class of 
“he Methodist Sunday school were 
entertained at a pot luck dinner Sun
day In the home of Miss Eula Fay 
Foster. Mrs Alvah Christian teach
er. wa. pi evented a large box of 
candy from the members 

T h o s e  present were Misses Nora; 
A-hby. Juanita Wade. Shirley John-j 
•ton, Margaret Kennedy. Olyndara; 
Bailey. MarquetU Payne Mary Alice 
Patterson Mary Edna Tlnntn. Mar-1 
garet Kramer. Helen 8harp, Hazel j 
Dyer. Naomi Gunn. Eula Fay and; 
Mary Evelyn Foster; Mrs Christian 
Mrs Foster, and Duane Christian

The annual livestock show will be 
held at the M ie s  pavlllion of the 
Community 81aes barn here. Satur- 
Ja> February 30

The show will include baby baevs 
horse and mule colts, with substantia! 
premiums awarded In each clam

The shew is sponsored by the local 
■hapter of the Future Renners of 
.America, and the Board of City De
velopment «chamber of commerces, 
with Prof Clyde Magee, heed at the 
high school vocational department, 
as director

The «how is open to any exhibitor 
tn the trade territory, and a numb-r 
of fine calves and colts are expected

Two dollars will be paid for each 
calf entered and four prizes will be 
offered consisting of |13 for fir.: 
prize. 89 second. 8« third, and 83 
fourth.

There will be two c i iu n  in both 
horse and mule colt* yearlings and 
weaneri; with prize* of 88. 8«, and 
82

There will also be an open claas 
for half-thorobreds or better, with the 
same prlars offered.

Those who made the prize* poaaibla 
include Geo W Sitter, 888; Smith 
Bros 810; J . M Carpenter. 81; O. O. 
Stokely. 81; Stubblefield Dry Ooods. 
85. D C Carpenter. 81; Carl Hefner, 
use of barn: American National Bane. 
810; A L Htbler. 81; J .  A. Meador. 
81; Boyd Meador. 81; Dirty Wharton. 
81. Burrows Bakery. 81; The McLean 
News. 81; F l o y d  Andrww*. 81; W H 
Blevins. 81; Cicero Smith Lbr Co. 
81. Dr Finley, 81; Dr Bataoo. 81. 
McLean Hardware Co. 81; D M 
Davu. 81: Harris Km«. 88: City Drag 
Store. 81; Barney Pulbrlghl, 81; 
Brooks Tailor Shop. 81; Bowen Bros 
81; Jasas J. OobD. 81; Southwestern 
Public Servloa C o . 83. O L Graham 
81; Pucketts Grocery 81: Poxwortto- 
Oalbr« 1th Lbr. Oo. 81; Cooke Chev
rolet C o . 81; Trimble Orocery. 81; 
M M Newman. 81; W. H Floyd. $1. 
C S  Doolen. 86

Frank Ford of Claude will Judge 
the show, and all enlrlat must be
placed by 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing

B IR T H D A Y  PARTY HONORS
W YNETT CALDWELL

M s Hurl Smith wa* hostess Tues
day afternoon from 4 to 8, at a 
party honoring the fourth birthday 
anniversary of her little niece, Wynett 
Caldwell of Dalhart 

Many game* were played, a  Par 
which ■ large cake with four candle* 
wa* placed on the table The little 
tote were served refreshment* of 
sandwiches and cocoa, and the little 
honoree received wishes for many 
happy returns of the day 

Ouest* were Glenda Joyce Smith. 
Bennie Cooper. Nancy WUaon. Jan  
Black. Edra Johnston. Bobble Clyde 
Dyer. Patty Ruth Rtppy and Gwen
dolyn Riddle.

PA l'PERS CUT OFF
COUNTY BEN EFITS

LIO N S TO  HOLD
CA RN IV A L SOON

According to action taken at the 
regular luncheon of the Lion* Club 
held at the Meador Cafe Tue*d»v. 
the club, cooperating with the school, 
will hold a rarnlval tn the near 
future

It «'as al»o voted to offer a toke.i. 
o the best all-round student In htgfi

The Methodist W M 8 met at 
the home of Mrs C. O Oree.ic. 
Tuei-day afternoon 

Roll call was answered with a Bible 
verse A eery Interesting study arm* 
given by Mesdame.» Ashby. W ad- 
Sharp. Tlnntn and Payne, concerning | 
missions tn Africa 

There were IS member* and three 
visitor* present Visitors were Mr» 
Monroe Taylor of Hobarl. Okla.. Mrs 
Butcher and Mrs Boyd Meador

school

Gray county commissioner» have 
cut all paupers receiving old ago 
pensiona off the county charity Uat.

The court also approved the settle
ment in the Thoa W Barnes ease, 
where the county was suing for 85 900 
In excess fees collected during Barnes* 
term of office, the settlement being for 
83 .000 Comm Lesionar Newman voted
against the settlement, holding that 
the court shoud receive all the money 
due

D. K Upham attended an auto- 
moble demonstration tn Amarillo Fri
day,

Mrs. E. L Turner and »on, Don 
visited relatives In Pampa laet Bun 
day.

Mr» T N Holloway and daughte- | 
Mr» Ruel Smith. vUlted thè formel * 
nlece. Mrs. Frank Rodger*. at Pampa 
lazi week

Mrs L W WltMin. lormerly ot Mc
Lean. 1« recuperating from pneumon.a1 
at thè homo of her daughter. Mr« 
Buford Re«!. In Pampa

Mrs W W Boyd vlslted her aUter. 
Mr» Sherman Whtte. at Pampa Tues-
day.

KITCHEN NERDS

Mrs Julia T Kelley, county home 
demonstration agent, after making 
individual visit* to the homes of the 
members of the Home Demonstration 
Chib. said, in a report to the mem
bers. that the free test needs found

walls

naarly everything 
aped In and 
la gave time

Jim  Brtdleblss went 
City Friday

to Oklahoma

In kitchens 
and floors 

TWo kitchens 
done. Including 
out. which is 
and labor
reftnishing, and Mr* Kelley gave the 
following method Vm a  «temper te 
scrape the eid finish ell. apply 
or three coats a f hot Un wed eh.

I
*

4

m
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TRUE THE SUR
SYNOPSIT

5 l ]  L I D A  L A R R I M O R E  which |hoM with cleanliness and
smelled faintly of arom atic herb»

Jim  F l c '^ f .  one of the "k>»t jp otritk «  
who had .ft colle*« U» the depremton and 
to tinada to hnd .  Jub. am «*» .1  GI«o- 
te l*  lo TU it h» friends the **••’’’* '* ? * !£  
Mac ted  formerly been gardener at h» law 
ancle * e*tate and now * « r te  T_  "  
Vaughn of ' Meado »brook Jtm  •» *lr*a
*g being aifpofled by hi» marrtod atater 
Kay While h* »till can marry tenore, aa  
attractive dtvore«* »ho t* *" h>v* with hua 
and have an eaay life bocana* of her «realtà, 
his muid rebel». Stopping at the 
drug »lore for a sandwich he meet» Dolly, 
a pretty soda fountain girl When he in- 
uutrei about the Vaughns »be as»* if be ta 
a friend ef r'eetly .  She alao entruatt 
a meaaage to Tommy, young »on of the fam
ily and letta him how to reach the Vaugte ■ 
•«tate Approaching the botine. Jtm  en
counter* a mrnboytab little girl, «ahlng She 
to ata releo and tabi Ut the brook Incensed 
at first, »he diacovera »be Ilk** JUn and he 
1earn» Utat »he 1» Susan Vaughn He dto- 
ceven Cecily ta her older siater He aee* 
Tommy, a youth of eighteen «ho imagine» 
be la In Ids*  with Dolly

r  Uda L arrlnoor*. 
WVV Service.

“ Why not’ "  Jim  asked "1 hava 
moments of pretending, too It a 
fun to make believe."

“Susan: 1 Miss Parker's voice 
held a bugle tone of discipline. She 
had, apparently, succeeded in mak
ing an impression on Tommy.

Run along." Jim  advised "Step 
on it—Sue."

She took a few steps toward the 
house, turned, came back to Jim .

" I  just want to tell you—"  Her 
•yes lifted slowly, Jim  smiled down 
at her She smiled too. a swift shy 
am tie which made her almost pret
ty. “ You're not like the other»,’’ 
she said breathlessly. " I  like you. 
You’ve got some se n s* !"

CHAPTER II—Continued

“He's supposed to be working," 
Susan observed "H e's supposed to 
be mowing the lawn.”

Jim  presumed that to be the situ
ation. A hand mower lay beside 
the reclining figure under the cop
per beach.

So this was Tommy' Jim  under
stood, now, the secret amusement 
glinting in Dolly's eyes when she 
had mentioned him He felt a throb 
of sympathy for the boy. Puppy 
love could be devastating He hadn’t  
been much older than Tommy was 
now when he'd fallen in love with 
Lenore. He felt that it would be 
an unpardonable act of intrusion to 
break in upon Tommy's dreams.

There was an intrusion, however. 
At that moment a voice called, 
“Tomm>!"

Jim  glanced in the direction of the 
house. A woman was walking 
across the flagstone terrace and 
down a flight of steps to the lawn.

"T o m m y!" she called again.
Tommy was far beyond the lim

ited reach of human voices. He 
wandered, no doubt, in some far 
Elysium picking roses for hia love.

The woman walked down across 
the lawn She was slender and not 
unattractive in an indefinite fashion. 
She was scarcely the m istress of the 
estate. Her manner lacked authori
ty She seemed uncertain, ill at

The house in the orchard was low 
and white, with casement windows 
and boxes filled with blossoming 
plants. Jim  walked over flagstones 
to the entrance under the small 
portico roof. The house door stood 
open and the screen was fastened 
inside He knocked, a little ashamed 
of the emotion he felt. Six feet one 
•nd a lump in his throat! He 
knocked again, so hard that he 
scraped his knuckles.

A collie cam e bounding around 
the side of the cottage, barking, 
growling deep in his throat, making 
a threatening fuss.

“ Down Jo c k !"  Jim  called. “Quiet, 
old man. It’s all right. Don’t you 
remember m e?”

The dog becam e more amiable. 
He advanced tentatively, m illed, 
rubbed against J im ’s legs.

“ L ia r !” J i m  said, s m i l i n g .  
“You’re an Ingratiating hound,"

Footsteps sounded inside the cot
tage. heavy, hurrying, fam iliar.

lavender, lemon, verbena, the dried 
rose leaves Mrs M acPherson pre
served. Odd how fam iliar it seemed 
The cottage at "W hitehall"  had been 
quite different. It was the atmos
phere that he recognised—the clean 
It ness, that faint fragrance of herbs 

There were photographs of him; 
sm all Jim  astride a pony, an older 
Jim  in his first suit of tong trousers, 
a snapshot of Kay and himself on 
the anow-covered terrace  at “ White
hall. ” the photograph which had ap 
peared in the university yearbook 
when he was a aenior at Prince 
ton.

The photograph», carefully cher 
ished, were proof of the MacPher- 
sons’ affection for him. J im ’s throat 
tightened Why should he be 
ashamed of the emotion he felt’ 
Sincere affection was rare  enough 
Why shouldn’t he admit that he 
was moved 7 

A voice broke in upon J im ’s re
flections. a deep voice roughened bv 
a burr, taciturn, fam iliar.

“Wen. lad!”
There was a welcome in the 

words Jim  turned to the door 
“ H ello !" he said smiling. 
MacPherson cam e into the room, 

tall, spare, and a little stooped, his 
face lined and tanned.

"So you cam e to see  us. 
MacPherson had no gift for words 

but the clap of his hand was cordial 
and hi» eyes, deeply set under shag 
gy brows, shone with quiet pleas

mildly- "we re m>* .cqu*!"«-

" C n ,  acquainted a» 1 need to 
, I know a want of manner» 

when I see .« Not that there .r e n t

s r s f t r t t ^ S i
, h £  came here the first of June 
That \I.*s Parker can t do a thmg
with the children. I * " »  « * £ * £  
her someumes. she’s a &> «* 
her h an ds' Is that thunder’ »he

"1 shouldn't wonder," Mat P e r 
son replied "There’» a storm brew- 
tng We’U get it by sundown.

Then Jam ie must stay ‘he 
night” She turned to Jtm . her 
face bright with expectancy «»

the first bme You

"T h or .a s '"  she called in tones in
tended to be severe "Y ou aren’t 
mowing tha lawn What will your 
father th ink?"

Tommy stopped whistling but did 
not turn his head

“ Aw, go fry a fish!" he said.
At the same moment, Susan 

pulled J im 's  arm
“Thtot’s only Miss P arker." she 

in a scornful whisper. "W e 
don't m -d her, she never does any
thing but ta lk ."

They were appalling children 
J im 's  sympathy left Tommy and 
centered on the «roman crossing the 

Poor soul, a m artyr in the 
arena surrounded by lion cubs. No 
wander she looked flurried and dis-

"Good afternoon." he said
She gianced at him vaguely, 

•quintin g her eyes She was near
sighted. Jim  surmised and sensitive 
•bout glasses. He removed his hat 
and smil <d.

She lo< Red at him more intently.
' How do you do," she said "C ec

ily isn't here At least 1 think she 
■an t. S  >e took her horse out about 
an hour ago. I toki her she'd have 
a sunstiuke.” There were plaintive 
notes in the precise lady like voice. 
“I  told her it was too hot to think 
ef ndtac "

“ He doesn’t know C ecily!” Susan 
chanted "H e cam e to see the Mac- 
Pberaor, He doesn’t know Cecily 
■t a l l!"

"O h! I beg your pardon I 
thought "  Mias Parker did not 
compiei- the sentence Her atten
tion ah It -d from Jim  to Susan 
"Y o u ’re drenched to the skin!” the 
exclaim -d “Go u p s t a i r s  and 
change yvur clo th es '"

Susan a expression became muti

Mrs. MacPherson, coming in with

wouldn't be 
will, won't you’ "

"1 should like to stay, Jim  said,
• if 1 won't be a bother 1 haiesi t 
a 10b at present."

•No job. i»d’ "  MacPherson 
asked "Nothing to do?"

• Nothing "  Jim  » smile was » 
Uttle strained "There aren't any 
jobs Nobody wants me I m s 
gentleman of leisure."

He had meant to be jaunty about | 
it  He hadn't intended to sound dis
couraged His voice had betrayed 
him A sound, half-consternation, 
half sympathy came from the easy 
chair where MacPherson sat smok 
ing his pipe. Mrs. MacPherson » 
expression told him that he hadn t 
succeeded in being debonair*

"W ell!" she exclaimed " T h e  
country is in a state! As sm art a j 
boy as you are I should think any- 
body'd be proud to give you a jo b !"

"What do you do with yourself?" 
MacPherson asked.

"Play the gentleman, go to par-
• tray, »poke with her customary , UcJ ¿ e k t  mywU , greeable. sponge

1 won't!** she said with empha

Mias Parker’s 
The pmk tide crept up 

the edge of her hair and dowm 
the brooch winch fastened her 
it ctollar a t  hand made lace "Su 

ini Da as I s a y !"
The mutiny in the small 
Cto threatened protracted rebel

*Yow'd better."
If I were you ' 
k- tked up at him 

taffy . J im 's  expression

bed steadily at her 
AH right,” she said

P arker gave Jim  a grateful 
She seemed, noticeably, to 
in height and authority

It’s—Is it Ja m ie ?” She Asked

I'v e  never in all my 
sack a dirty little g i r l "  

rom the r e  
Miaa Parker forti-

Mrs MacPherson appeared at the
door.

Jim  laughed “Hello, Mrs. M ac.” 
be said

Mrs MacPherson’» bright dark 
eyes peered intently through the 
screening. Her expression changed 
with the swiftness of magic.

’T t’s—is it Ja m ie ?” she asked.
Jim  cleared his throat "Y e s ,"  

he said. “ It 's  Ja m ie ."
"W ell, would you believe i t !” She 

slapped at a fly and threw open the 
door "Com e right along in. 1 
thought it was a peddler or one of 
those college boys selling m aga
zines

She drew Jim  into the cottage.
"Now let me see you!” She stood 

looking up at Jim , her hands on her 
hips, her round rosy face wreathed 
in a welcoming smile.

"W here did you come from? If 
you'd been the King o. England I 
couldn't be more surprised."

“ Nor more cordial," Jim  smiled. 
" I  came from Philadelphia."

"W here's your c a r ? "  she demand
ed "Andy'll want to put it in the 
garage. You’ll be staying for sup
per»"

"I 'd  like to stay for supper, but 1 
haven’t a car.**

That gave her something to think 
about Her sm ile dimmed a little. 
'How did you get here?” she asked.

“ A trolley-car, a bus, a train ," 
Jtm  laughed. "T h at sounds like a 
song, doesn't i t ? "

The pleasantry made no impres
sion. Her eyes, searching hia face, 

troubled The laugh hadn't 
quite coma off. Jim  thought. Mrs. 
Mac was shrewd.

“ How did you get out from tha 
village’ "  fibe persisted, obviously 
turning things over in her mind 

“I  walked ’
“Three m iles!’’
“No. only one. I got a lift. Do 

you still make ginger-beer?"
"1 do. indeed! "  Mrs MacPher 

sen made bustling motions “ You 
sit down and rest. Take off your 

it and your necktie too, if you 
I 'll call Andy. He's aome- 

e. This will be a 
to him. We' 

uncomfortably 
the surface. "Shoo!" a he exclaim ed 
and flapped bar apron at an imagt- 

fly. "In sects  d ries m e die- 
1 don't get a  minute’s

vigor
"Isn 't this a pleasure, Andy’ 

she exclaim ed, beam ing upon them 
impartially “ Aren’t we glad to see 
Ja m ie ? ” She cleared  a table to 
m ake room for her tray. “ He's 
not to spoil his supper." Happiness 
bubbled in her voice, wreathed her 
round high-colored face  in an expan
sive »mile. "T h ese  cookies won t 
hurt, though. I guess. It’s a won
der they weren’t burnt to a crisp.
I was never so surprised in my 
life. Sit down, Ja m ie ."

The ginger-beer was cold and re
freshing. Jim  relaxed in the pat
ent rocker, his feet propped on a 
hassock Mrs. M acPherson capably 
directed the conversation. She had 
a hundred questions to ask. How 
was his uncle now? Were he and 
Mrs King liking California? Had 
“ Whitehall” been sold? She and An
dy hadn't heard. Were Miss Kath
erine's babies fair or dark like Mr. 
Victor?

Jim  answered her questions in 
detail. Uncle Ja m es  was improving 
slowly. It was doubtful that he 
would ever be entirely well again. 
Aunt Emily liked California though 
she missed her friends in the East. 
“ W hitehall" had not been sold.

" I t ’s probably in an awful condi
tion,” Mrs. MacPherson said, " I 'd  
not want to see it again."

A nostalgic silence filled the room 
for an interval. Each, with vary
ing emotions, was thinking of the 
old order of things, gone forever, 
perhaps

Presently the conversation turned 
to the MacPhersons and their pres
ent situation.

“ I understood that you meant to 
re tire ,"  Jim  said.

“ We did," MacPherson replied. 
"W e rented a Uttle place Meant 
tc buy if we liked it.”

“ Didn’t you like i t? "  Jim  asked. 
" I t  answered the purpose." Mac

Pherson looked steadily at the bowl 
of his pipe The lines in his face 
seemed deeper. "T h e bank went 
up," he continued, after a moment. 
"W e lost all our savings."

"O h !"  Jim  was unable to express 
his sympathy more completely 
Words seemed pitifully inadequate. 
A place of their own had been the 
M acPhersons’ life - long dream 
They’d worked for it and saved for 
it. No one was more deserving 
than they.

" I t 's  hard at our age,” MacPher- 
son's voice was not quite steady. 
" I t  seems as though—

“ At our ag e !” Mrs MacPherson 
interrupted. “ You talk as though 
we were on our way to the grave
yard. Well, you can go if you like, 
Andy M acPherson! As for me, I ex
pect to Uve a good long time yet 
There are things I'm  curious about 
I mean to see how some of it ends, 
as much as I possibly can "

A Uttle of the gloom lifted from 
M acPherson's countenance Some
thing Uke a chuckle came from the 
easy chair.

"T h at's  right. Bessie."  he said. 
" I  don't doubt that sheer curiosity 
wrill keep you on top of the sod."

“ R etire !” Mra. MacPherson con
tinued. “The time I had with the 
man I He was as hard to manage 
aa a child in the house on a rainy 
day. Always under my feet."

"A re you satisfied here’ ** J i m 
asked "D o you Uke the place’ "  

"W ell enough." MacPherson drew 
on his pipe " I t  s not Uke your un
cle 's  place, of course But I have 
no complaints "

“The fa m ily -? "  Jim  steed, cur»- 
* *  V " 0?  <d them -S*iten . Tom
my, tha Cecily he hadn't a n  
"W hat aort of people , r,  t ^ y ? "

MacPherson paused to consider 
Mrs. MacPherson. however, hid 
apparently, no need for de liber to

Sounds pleas-on Kay and Vic 
ant, doesn't it? "

Mrs MacPherson moved in her
chair.

"Jam ie !” she said.
Her voice was insistent. Jim  

glanced up. smiling, half ashamed.
"You're talking a deal of non

sense," she said. “ You may think 
it’s smart but 1 think it's a waste 
of words. Jam ie, do you want a 
job?”

Do I? ”
"WeU, why didn't you say so?” 

She folded her hands in her lap. 
“That’s easily arranged. Andy, you 
can give Jam ie  a job. All this talk 
about sponging! Why didn't you say 
what you wanted?"

“I didn't come to you for that,” 
Jim  protested. “ I had no idea—I —” 

MacPherson emerged from a 
cloud of smoke.

"B essie ,” he asked mildly, "have 
you lost your w its?"

I have not," she stated with em
phasis. " I  don't see anything wit
less in your giving the boy a job. 
You’d have to get somebody Why 
not Jam ie , I'd like to know?”

She was in earnest about the sug 
gestion That obvious fact amused 
Jim  and seemed to em barrass Mac
Pherson.

"The boy doesn't know anything 
about work such as needs doing 
here." he said. " I t  would be im
posing on Mr Vaughn. Even if Jim  
was vlrilling, I don't see how I could 
take him on."

Mrs. MacPherson bridled The 
peony-pink of her face deepened to 
crimson. Her eyes snapped light
ning darts at her husband 

"H e knows os much about any
thing in the world as that last one," 
she said staunchly. "H e can drive 
a car and keep a civil tongue in his 
head.”

"M r Vaughn needs a chauffeur’ "  
Jim  asked.

"Not e x a c t l y  MacPherson 
rubbed the bowl of his pipe against 
the side of his nose. Jim  remem
bered the gesture. It meant that 
he was arguing with his conscience, 
turning things over in his mind. 
"Driving is only part of i t ,"  he 
went on "M r. Vaughn has no need 
of a full-time chauffeur. Off jobs 
in and about the house, an extra 
man so to speak The last one 
couldn’t get on with the women ” 

"O f course you’re too good for the 
Job,” Mrs. MacPherson said to Jim . 
"B u t it would be something, any
way, nobody need know who you 
are. And you could board here with 
us "

“ I ’d like that." Jim  smiled grave
ly “ 1 do want a jo b ," he contin
ued "But Mr. Mac is right I 
don’t know how to do anything— It 
would be an imposition on Mr 
Vaughn and a great imposition on
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you
"But what are you going to do?" 

Mrs MacPherson asked anxiously. 
Jim  rose from the patent rocker! 
“Jock and I are going out to see 

the place." he said, snapping his fin
gers at the dog “Then we re com
ing back for supper "

MacPherson went outside with 
Jim  and the collie *

"A re things ao bad with you?” 
he asked, breaking the silence 
which followed Mrs *  Macphenmtf a

"Not too rosy." Jim  answered 
'T O  iff r o v r / \ (  m i

lM eets Have Great Strength
The insect is amali and able u> 

•cape many enemies, yet ita me 
chantral strength is unbelievable A 
man. to Jump as far in proportion

tn -m a rm *rM ] Jo t, a  y o y  r#

“ “  wUh taavy 
ta r  foco art ta a diano 

"They ne«d

iwnp. would
lie I T  *  °* •ue insects have a mom efficient 
ap^.lorjr syrtetn, can utilise more 

01 "*• of the worid
any other group, and 

Juta themaeivee to a'moat 
■( ta te t» ! They
»««»•tea raptdity.

. _______ _ before you go—
you’re not in a hurry, are 

you—notice M abel'» slip
Isn’t that the one that you were 

telling the girls about at the Bid- 
Or-Bi club last week, Mabel?

Yes, it’s my Sew-Your-Own and 
I'm  real proud of it because it 
fits so smoothly. There’s no 
bunchiness at the waistline or 
hips—it’s fitted, you see—and yet 
there's lota of room around the 
bottom. And do you know how 
long it took me to make it—no 
self praise, but exactly two hours 
by the clock. I simply followed 
the pattern's instruction chart— 
as eaay to do as to concoct a 
new dessert.

Tie, Buttons, Hat to Match.
It would be grand for a tailored 

dress like mine, wouldn't it, Ma
bel*

Ju st the thing* Are you off to 
the Civic League luncheon at the 
Hall* Your dress made up beau
tifully in that aquamarine, 
Grace I'm  crazy about it. The 
yoke-and-sleeves-in-one idea is 
swell and the black tie and but
tons to match your hat make you 
look like Mrs. Merriweather her
self.

Now, now. cut the rave You 
know that neat-but-not-gaudy is 
my motto Bye, I ’ll see you m 
print

So long . Anne, since you 
like my slip so much, I 'll be 
glad to help you make one like 
it, if you want me to.

That's lovely of you, Mabel, 
but would that sort of thing be 
right for a "Stylish Stout" like 
me* You should hear George 
when 1 call myself a "Stylish 
Stout "  He says I flatter my
self.

That Slenderising Effect.
Leave it to the men' This slip 

would be especially good for you, 
Anne, because it’s fitted and! 
George or no George, you look 
stylish in that dress you're wear
ing but you DON'T look stout. 
The panel in front breaks the 
skirt line, and Ova Jabot and col
lar do wonders for the "Buz- 
zum "  It would be grand made 
up in a flowered print for Spring 
Anne

That very idea occurred to me. 
Why don't we get together to
morrow afternoon and sew—arp 
you game* Come to my house.
I baked a batch of oatmeal cook! 
■es today.

It s a date, Anne. I*U be over 
m the morning aa soon as the 
kids are off to school

The Patterns.
Pattern 110U „  available in

sues 14 to JO ( J J  to C  bust). 
s»*e 1« requires 4% yard , M 
» ch  material plus «* yard con-
varaag .

Pattern 1*70 .» scalable _

tarui plus S  yard ccm triftm f
Pattern 1 9 «  *  available

•■«• M to 4» Site Jg require«
•H yards of «  inch material 
I T«rd ef nbbon foe 
•traps
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other patterns for spec»;« 
sions are aU to be found tj 
B orbara Bell Pattern  Book!
15 cents today for your cd 

Send your order to The»
Circle Pattern  D e p t. Kooaj 
211 W. W acker D r., Chop
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STAFF
Marcella Campbell 

Dee Roy Beaslt y 
Ittor Oran Back

Joe Cooke. Murel Fay,* 
Naomi Hancock. Mary Evc- 

ater, Florene Matthew*. John 
»pbell. Mh ud te Dale Wood*. 

Wilson. Maxine Goodman 
Woods, Dee Roy Beaslc,. 

[Ruth Moon
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noon recesses and the girls have It Its good turn last week when It pul'nut maker in America. There wer* If you don't want a *ero. don't be 
at the noon hour. The boys play | up the horizontal bars and the bars j numerous movie stars from the '37’ la.e.
basketball and the girls play volley for the see-saws It was a fine f * s - j  graduation class, and some said that
ball Mr Dotson supervises the boy*| ture for the busy men to take off a Avertll Christian would be president
and Miss Newman has charge of the couple of hours and do the worki within ten years' time

FRESHMAN REPORT

girls.
There are four basketball teams, 

two in tlie sixth grade and two In 
the seventh 8ome of the best play-1 
ers In the sixth grade teams are 
Robert Dwight. Joe Cooke. Billy Rid-j 
die; In the seventh grade teanu>, | 
Thomas Bailey, Melvin Bailey. Paul 
Bond and LeRoy Braxton.

themselves. The school extends thank*
to all of you.

THE TKJER POST

It Is very surprising what high 
school imaginations can think Cr.

SENIORS TO GIVE AWAY tJl  tl.T

OKIAI.LY SPEAKING
----- 1

He School Cafeteria
C. Carpenter runs the grade1 

Ife ter'i. She serves th e 1 
lunches with a well bat- 

»1 at lunch, for only twenty 
ery morning, the olflce bo.-.

Back, makes the rounds 
Urn and gets a list of tli 

want plates and also the 
the pupil* who want sand- 

hamburgers are five and 
and are they good? Thev 

the flxin's on them They 
Oil the stove, too. Most of .

come back for a second ' ’ 
I serves a glass of good old 
with the plate lunch, either 
buttermilk Most of the 

children like to get a soft drink to 
go With the hamburgers She also 
serve* cocoa colas, orange crush and 
other eoftpKrlnkx Also, she carries 
a good line of candy Some of hot 
candy has little rings for the prlmuri 
folk*. The writer saw one little giri 
In the primary room today with three 
Of the rings on ‘Two of them wer 
her own). Mrs. Carpenter has an 
up-to-date stock of school supplies 
This la a great convenience to th*

I*. T. A. CELEBRATES
FO I’NDER'S DAY, THFRK.

STAFF
Editor Eula Fay Po
Senior Reporter 
Freshman Reporter
Homcm iklag Reporter Naomi Wicks 
Faculty Advisor Elizabeth Kenned}

Tlie P T  A met Thrusdav after
noon. Keb 11, In the gym. Mrs. J,m  
Back had charge of * the program. 
Die 7A 1 class gave a little play on 
How the Modern Faintly Lives." Mrs 

\V. L. Campbell, past president, gave 
a talk on "A Backward Look on the 
PTA." M.s R. L. Appling, present 
president, gave a talk no "A For
ward Look of the PTA.”

The PTA decided to sponsor an 
amateur night on Friday night. March 

No fees will be charged for ap 
pearing on the program Prizes will 
be given for the best numbers. Watch 
next week's paper for full particulars 
Everybody is Invited to participate.

Late Thursday afternoon everyo. 
will know who u  to be the ; 
owner of the *enlor cull'.. If y. 

Marietta Young ha-e not ye: inve i*atfd tli. 
Robert W lU ctjhad better grt busy.

Prepaiations are being made fir 
senior play Just listen In and yi 
will soon hear more abou

Some of the freshmen are ' kicking” 
about the new method of Informing
their i>ar.-nts of their failures Th-y 
a-e hooim that this plan will im
p-eve th( i- clav standing (Fresh-

•o man reporter Robert Wilson thinks 
:! that It will).
u O.he of the freshman are begin- 
u i:T.g to look forward to the summer

vacation Just think. It Is only abo.it 
three months till school will be out 
H»e freshmen will be able to rest
their brains a while. They really 
need it.

Mrs. Walter Meek, who has been
In a Pampa hospital, is recuperating 
at the home of her daughter, M *. 
Floyd Phillips

Oeorge Thut ol Fetors was In Mc
Lean Saturday

HONOR ROLL event.

i l 'R I ’RISE PARTY GIVEN 
DORIS RIGOON. WED.

figure, *3 
te most 

and matnal 
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P attern  Bootl 
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irder to T li* '"

The >! cafeteria 1* doing Its bit 
the school click Mrs 

% genial smile Is always seen 
h Urn. when the teachers and 

file up to the counter to be 
Itte ‘ understand* the hungrx 
bar and girl, and the dear 

Its to be served In a hur-
P cpt . Kore r t: *0  she Usually has two or three

er D r., 
item s, 15

lca»».-W RVW "«

to|*alt on the rush. She *s 
doing A line service to the school 
and the community.

WARD SCHOOL OPERETTA
REPORTED Sl'C'CESS

dlcasant lMku< 
ixative. Sspr

Buy --------
-----------  •¡bi grade school operetta Friday
m From  Oarvf night wa* a grand success in eve~y 
u grow wise d waJr The receipts were $40 T h‘
* ‘n *  money will be used to pay off some
us ' ' r debts the jKrade school owes. The

boy» and girls received fine coaching 
£ u p  w ith uk* fiQ * Mrs. Voglt*. Mrs. Boyeit ami 

Miss Newman Mis. Vogle has had s 
number of years' experience with 
P? m o t io n s ' in operettas and plav . 

surely understands the work

A surprise party was given for Doris 
Rigdon at her home on the evening 
of Feb 10. ' Spin the plate." "wlnk-
um," "cross questions and crooked 
answers," and knocking for lov-'' 
vere played. Refreshments of sand
wiches. tea cake, cookies and candy 
were served. Tlie following we-e 
present: Evonne Floyd. Mary Ellen
Oe thing, Monroe Combs, Margar rt 
Combs. Bernice Combs, L L Smith, 
Peggy Oreer. Billie D Rice, Jeanette, 
Roy and Doris Rigdon.

SNIFFLES

P A I N
e t  rid  o f it
ic tlo n .il pain» f a ^

'b m eflt’ you! c Mr* B oy*« very excellently directed 
•on t neglect *ui the musie In the part of on accomp- 
« the tone of th cnlst. M ill Newman planned tin
•aane*», !,i** c. - turning cf the Dutch boys ami
,ur r>«i**tniice. 
i ol C*i.1‘U *n<l 
ou. u  Ihoutands
^ ^ . ^ . . •  (.-'Wardock, U r* Back and Mrs Harris

It isn't easy: To apologize. To
begin again. To admit error. To be 
unselfish. To endure success. To keep 
trying To think and then act. To 
keep out of the rut. To make the 
best of little To shoulder deserved 
blame. To subdue an ugly temper. 
To maintain a high standard To 
recognize the silver lining: but (t
always pays In the end.

"Now." said Mr. Murdock, "which 
of you can name five things that 
cm'.aln milk?"

"I can,” shouted Billy Carpenter.
Butter and cheese, and Ice cream.
id two cows."

The advert: .lug was done by M

v> th« wtw>i* n'*>*“lT h ey> **t mora «t-tr it» W

The following students are on the 
honor roll for the first semester: 

Lots Ucwen, Avertll Christian. F ix  a 
Duncan. Veta Lankford. Roy Lasw< ll, 
Rainah Lou Rtppy, Naomi Week- 
Orville WUhanis, Marietta Young 
Vada Appling, Olive Louise Atwood. 
Ernie Back. Iona Batson. Jease Dea i 
Cobb. Edith Mae Duncan. Marie

INTERESTING PERSONS

Wilbur Lee Wilson wi b *n 
McLean, March 11, 1920. li e.it: 
school career has t r u  c >r rr, 
McLean Borne of hi;, pet h„oti
are reading .leepli.g and eating He 
la tall, ha* black hair. blu* rvt . ur. i

ton If you want a I r c r  ; j  ; 
him and seme of the other ¡>-y„ wh 
went down there last spring

IIAZEI. DYER TO BE 
HOSTESS T O  M l * »

a way of making you think th *t he 
Eudey. Bennie Finley. Ermadel noyo.'knows something funny, whether In 
Edward Fochen. James Fulbrlght. W** or no1 l^ing a devoted u I- 
Stanton Gardner. Chfoe Hanes. Marie) «»» ot agriculture hr could , 
Hornsby. Una Howard. Margaret* **U >°u » »rest deal abou Otil ,. 
Kennedy. Wanda Nell Ladd. Wynema 
Lamb. Leo Ledbetter. Velma Man.i.
Dorothy Mertel. Enid McMullen.
Mareta Roach. Robert Sen Cla'r,
Johnnie Mae 8cott, Dorothy Sltte.'.
Vester Lee Smith. Eugene Stewart.
Jack Wright, Jack Young. Robeit 
Wilson. Wilbur Lee Wilson, Lloy 1 
Evans. Eula Fay Poster. Dorothy 
Hrnclar, Francis Petty. Jane Blacker- 
by. Jack Bogan. Mary Louise Brawley,
Georgia Colebank. Billy Cooke. Clint 
Doolen, Donovan D'Spaln, W auia 
Estes. R. L. F'lovd. Glenda Lander*,
Woodrow Patrick. Leta Mae Phillips.
Opal Thacker. Betty Thornton. Mar
garet Wheeler. Clifton Wllkerson.

Of this number, forty-one students 
made no grade lower than 80rl.

EVERY DAY DRUC. NEEDS
We envry a comi)lete stock for your 

protection. We are striving: to grive the 
1' st service possible. Let us fill your 
doctor’s prescription.

C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E
More Than a M e rch a n t 
W itt S p rin g e r , P rep .

FCTCRE HOMEMAKERS MEET

The Future Homemakers met taxi 
Tuesday evening Plans were dis
cussed and completed for the distr'e. 
club meeting which will be held Lt 
McLean on Saturday. Feb 30. at the 
high school building. Mobeette, 
Wheeler. Shamrock. Briscoe, AUlsor., 
Groom. Lefors and Kelton will sent 
representatives to this mrc.tng

On Thursday evening Feb. IB H m l 
Dyer will be hostess to her fellow- 
TlgereUe.s at a pot lurk dinner to b- 
held In her h me. For the firs: tin- • 
this year L - group will be toge'.he 
socially, with no guests o’ht-r inn : 
thee lub n: rr.brrs. Everyone 1» ex 
pectmg a r m d  time, h artlly thanh- 
lng Hazel f r her hospitality.

A N D K E U S  -1*1 4 K *  T O  A S S E M B L I

At 11 o'clock Wedne scLiy morning . 
Feb 10. Rev W B Andrew .  >1 .

to the high school assembly li
was accompanied by Mr Smith. win, 
led the group In singing W irk t 
the N.^ht I* Coming Re. Anar . 
message wa> built on the familiar 
passage We are worker* togeilir 
with Q od" Those who heard the 
rnssage received an inspiration to do 
better work

Townspeople are always welcome to
The Future Homemakers held the'rj lh i hl* h *****  avsemblle, a well .* 

regular Dutch luncheon meeting #t, outside s|>caker* Tire weekly chi.
exercise* with a local mini, er in 
charge is aiway* a bright >: in Ov 
day.

•SHERLOCK SN O O P IN t.s

ibuled 
a

ility to 111  a*«» chargt of Mr Dotson. Miss Noel and
dial ingredient ML* Baaalre The program* were 
I te r  c a p a c it ie s  mad* bJ l i t * ,  Still and Miss Heath 

They w*r* very attractive ones. wlih|
____________—  pictures of a Dutch boy and girl.

■ s i .  T h* rhythm band i>layrd between 
r t a c f f  W® acts. I t  «as the first public appear- 

I f t  th* first grade rhythm band 
y  «*11 with their numbers 
" the operetta were: Mar)

Betty Ruth Moon. Enoree i

lad Se# 
Hurt He
•a ">y *5

« «at •' •••*?■
arts*. 7 h* ' Î  f l
, * a a  »14* M » "  **
, ru le. y —j

acts o* a•i. « i , i .  » «  " * 7 . 
I«»ac

-a  ««« • <
4  4H»t l*aa 
,r
¿T eS S

«r a«««'» • "P . S

JW THROW B 
IN MS FACT

The students of Mrs. Harris' room 
were given suckers tor their Valen- 
: ne treat A great many valentines 
were exchanged

Johnny Campbell and hla parent* 
v'rlted In Borgor 3unday 
•G en Chilton visited his grand- 
arents In Who ok .Sunday 
I!a Sue Goodman s|>eiu the week 

[j rnd In Clarendon 
pretty posters and dis- j James Hinton Is 111 at his home.

In the business hou*& i Frankie Sue King visited her grand- 
The ticket sale was In parents In Childress during the week 

end.
Billy Joe Kunkel went to to Ama

rillo Sunday.
Joy Laveme Batten L out of school 

on account of Illness.
Doris Be lew ha* returned to school 
Tlie two fourth grade rooms had a 

valentine party together Friday a f
ternoon. the last period 

Mrs Amos Thacker visited the IA 
1 group Friday afternoon 

Ethel. Ruby and Junior Sartor mov
ed to Kellervlllc this week 

Miss Ima Nelle Still visited h-'t 
mother In Iatfors over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Joe Black from Can
yon visited Miss Helen Heath 8unday 

Martha Joyce King has been out of 
school several days on account of 'li
nes*.

Dale Terrell's aunt. Mrs Morgan, 
from Pampa visited in the Terrell 
home over Sunday 

Letha Belle Keeton's aunt from 
Alanreed visited In the Keeton home 
during the week end.

Jack Wallace ha* returned from 
West Virginia. He spent Sunday tn 
McLean His mother died and was 
burled In West Virginia last Tues
day Jack was on his way to Borgrr 
with his father He plans to enter 
school there.

Marcella Campbell was ill Monday 
Marie Kllllngsworth is out of school 

on account of Illness.
Wanda Sue Campbell has been out 

of school on account of Illness 
Dorothy Jean Campbell gave a par y 

Saturday night Thao* present were 
Marforle Goodman. John Floyd Camp
bell. Wanda Sue Campbell. Naneen 
Campbell. Doris Nell Wilson, MaurLie 
Ooodman. Kenneth Goodman. Maxt.ve 
Goodman Billy Joe Kunkel and Billy 
Rex Campbell A prize was given to 
Marjorie Ooodman Refreshme its 
war* served.

LION* CLUB INSTALLS
PLATOHOUNO BQVtPMBNT

aad after- The local Lions Club certainly did

by Campbell. Marce1'» 
Beth Holding. Gwe.:- 

Dorothy Nell Woods, 
sn. Phoebe Jane Vogle 

Mary Evelyn Foster. 
[Floyd. Jewel Allen. Peggy 

Rigdon. Viola Appling. 
Duel la Wood. Ruth 
B. Sharp. Bobby 

Carpenter. Ercy Ole.i 
bom a* Bailey, Jo  Ann 
ilvtn Bailey. Joe Cooke 
fullen. Marvin Wehba 
drop.

party honoring Netta- 
was given at her 

evening. Feb lltn . 
received many nioe pres- 
were played, after which 
were served to the foi- 

J  B Sharp. Viola 
Wilson. Duel la Wood. 

Woods. Doris NeU Wil- 
Beasley. Olen McCab 

McCabe. Ercy Fulbrlght 
Bitter. Patty Ruth 

Carpenter James Rav 
[Shoemaker and the hon 

Shoemaker

noon Tuesday. A picnic lunch and a 
social hour was enjoyed by twenty-five 
girls.

Tlie homemaking department recent
ly acquired two new members Jack 
and Jill, white rats. These rats will!
oe used by the third year girls tn a Coach and Mr* Allen have gone i 
nu'rltlon experiment to determine (°r P0U*UT raising in u 1 < 
the causes and effects of malnutrition. ° * ,1)f Saturday Mr. Allen bought 
ind th* immediate and remote et- 1 n ' of • •
.ecu  of unbalanced dle-t. A balanced ol,e *lin
die*, has been werked out for Jilt,I Monday morning Lois Bowen »all- 
in he will grow and develop normally. "* f*’1 s0mi' Marie » i .
*»ck Is e a itr j rn unbalanced diet as sal<* T-iat's nothing: so <: !
lo many iieoplr, and when the de- Don', you think Its  nice to have 
:- d cfiecls hive been produced, th? Valentines day?

girls will attempt to remedy h * Everybody Is saylmt Why c. n .
nutrition and make him as nearly wr •long1 about "Os.,1 vV

Hams.normal as )>oa*fble.
The first year girls prepared ceieal*. After snooping around to 

fresh and dried frulU for breakfast Rickard made out
last week They are studying break- ro -̂ 8her\,< : th.nx* tha .i 
fast breads this week, and will make to be on tt 
biscuits, muffins, popovers. wafTli**. ”  ~ ~ 
griddle cakes and toast after they ■ 
have solved the problem* Involved in 
the preparation of each.

Do,*
h.no
oagi-

TIGER EXHIBITION

Last TAiesday afternoon at the warn 
school gymnasium, the McLean T ig e r*  j 
gave a basketball exhibition Tli * 
iln«-ups were as follows First string, 
Dwight. Floyd. Hell. Overton and 
Humphreys; second team, Bond. 
Trimble. Patrick. Terrell and He».». 
Capt Joe Bogan was unable to par- 
ttclpate due to a sprained ankle 

The Tigers lost their chance " f : 
winning district honors to Lefor* ! 
Even though they lost, here* hoping, 
that Lefors brings the victory bscki 
to Oray county

G a so lin e  - O il* - G re a se *

mean satisfactory, economical 
service for your car.

Drive in your nearest
P h illip s  S ta t io n

ENGLISH FOCS HAS FIN

Boyd Meador, Agent

W H A T !
RA D IO  

T R O U B L E ?
Enjoy all of the beauti

ful programs now on 
the air, from local and 

distant stations.
Wyoming In moat of them everybody W i t h  d e p e n d a b l e  H u l k )  
had a different husband or wife, and:

B v l  T IVV*

FREE Inspection
Phone 45

JOHNSTON RADIO 
SHOP

Every since Miss Elisabeth Kennedy 
haa been teaching English four 1.1 
McLean, she has carried out an in
teresting custom. In the study of 
social tetters she asks the studen's 
to write a letter to her. dating l 
ten year* In the future The lett*,* 
tell what the pupils are doing ten 
years after graduation It Is verv 
interesting to read them. Most of 
this year's letters were addressed to 
Mr* Edward Kennedy, away up in old

always a new occupation Tn at teas! 
half a down letters. Oapt Roy La*- 
well was either making, selling, or 
drinking beer Everybody »aid that 
Wilson Show was up tn Wyoming 
with Mias Kennedy, herding sheep 
Marietta Young. In th* letter*, had 
married so many different husband, 
that It must have mad* her confuted 
On* at the funntaat tetters «aid that 
Haael Dyer was th*

MS Bast Snl M.
Shamrock, Texas

Scien tific rm ra rrh  has exploded aod 
many t«iri«a about ey e* asd

seeing, w hich arc  so im|iortant in o s r
rlsily lives, tor rxnmpla:

7 Vie i f i e a  l/ n il  s e e t a #  ¿ J  c i o n r  
U 'ilh  t h e  e v e s  a l o n e  . . .

T h e  fai t is that seeing affecta ik e  
en tire  IxmIt . Ju st using your eyoa lor 
a long tim e in |H»or light may b e  aa 
tiresom e as tliggiag a d itch . Even  the 
rate o f your h eartbeat is affected by 
the am ount o f lig h t you have on  your 
Iwn.k o r  w ork. E x p erim en ts in  the
world's most fam ous ligh tin g research  
la b o r a to r ie s  p ro v e d  t h a t  a p e rso n  
reading a book developed very | 
less nervous m uscular te 
100 footcan dles o f ligh t than w ith i 
footrandle. Mm b i

wasted energy resu lt from  w orking 
in  poor light. M any raves o f headache 
and indigestion  are now know n to
re*i»lt f»om e > esi, r*n  f h s  •*
tpiai««. u lt 'l d i i p iu p t i  M|!<*ttK?g.

Thm Ul+a that every  
ywi.r o f  eyes requires the 

am ount o f  li$ h t. • •

I  h e fa c t  is  th a t c h i ld r e n  an d  o ld  
people nr< d m ore light th an  average 
adults. Ih e  ch ild 's  eyes are  not fully 
drvelo|»ed u n til b e  is  seven years o f 
age or older. W hen he is learn in g to  
read, be m ust look at r u l i  le tte r  or 
word, w hereas an  adult reads whole 
p h ra s e s  o r  s e n te n c e s  a t a g la n ce . 
O ld er people n r r j  m ore light becanse 
th e  pupils o f  th e  ey es b a te  bee«-me 
* m ailer with age; because sight ha* 
been  dulled by u*e and abu«r; and 
because p u ts  o f  th e e * e  hake l«*̂ t 
Some o f th eir  strength  ami lL-X ibn .lv

When y m  drive yen# ear ngainat

know hew hard It k  fte i 
though you mey not ha 
a# it, the aWaat a l L 
a hare bulk ¿sake hod far ]
Tat it ta aery ta bava i

l it«  êJeu thm m /mum  
it  w ell It^ hêotl jtttt  I

If  we coiu|*arr n ature's light w ith the 
light in  the average hom e, th e  differ 
ru e is astounding H ere are approx
imate figures:

tig h t o u td o o rso n a  iu u ,it sum m er day
• . . Approacbes IU.UU0 fooicandles. 

I.ight under a shadv tr re  o a  sanie day
• . . Appt«*K*mjtely S(H) foot«-andles. 

I . :ght on a rh aò  d p o ich , sanie dar
.................................... 2-»0 fooicand les.

I ipUt «  t lo  a window, indoora, on 
same b .gut day . . UHI fooicandles.

* .fb t  in  th è average iivm g ruota at
night .  • 't i r a  u n à rr S «n.ll««.

7  he Ulrtt ih a t  v o ta  ran  
rem i t a f e ly  in  a!m u»i uny Ughi, 

et en  u ilh  p ro fter  g io i t e » . . .

I I  b a t  b n  n I > r a r r j  t i n i  n r r .o u  
n iu x -u lir  I m i , «  i »,.t r « * r l  •• llf fa l 
i i i i r n . i t * 4 r r r n m ,  f i r n  i.  vour r . r *
• re liiiia»  a o ll i .a »  anorc <tiK>, u h  tban  
m J i n g  a  w e ll-n r ia lrd  bm  k. l ’rap rr 
ligltùng m n n  I r a  «O nrt la  ««ring — 
l r M M r t , s n i ( i n  i .  r t M u d  k i j , .  I| 
i ,  juat ■• n r r i u r y  as y n -p n  g h i a , .  
1 i*b t sud  gl«*««« a re  good fr irad s.

The it ira that one bright 
light on your botti: is all > ou netti 

fo r  tttm (urtatile reati in g . . .

Maa. s bradarhe i, r«u«ed tiy llu« 
laprnpri Birlbod uf I If III inf. T b r  
fat-1 i. Ibai r iM M  must ronifuilablr 
la duTuu-d liglil, wilbuut iiolral ««,u 
IrnaU. S  ban you read nr «rnrk aadrr 
a bufili lifhl, with M-mi-daiEnr.« all 
■round y»a, yuur ryra are nut only

S  a u t  11 g la d ly  help  y o a  fim i out t t k r lh r ’  o r not raw r ligh tin g  
it ndetfu n it  try m ailing <i lig h tin g  n i m y  o f  your hom e  ft I Aon I 
th o rgo . J io t  l, irp h o n e  n> an d  mah fo r  a from ligh tin g  m e r r y

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p n r a j
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Household $
© Qœf/ionf
Sliced almonds make a pleasant 

addition to chicken talad.

Being Afraid 
of the Dark

»r

A n d r e a  C. 
H a s  d e «

Bluing spots on white clothing 
a an be removed by boding in clear 
«•U r.

• • •
A little sweet oil applied to 

bronzes alter they are dusted, fol
lowed by a brisk rubbing with a 
ahamois skin will bring out their 
rich tones.

Adventurers' 
■ C lu b

A solution of ammonia or 
water will remove grei 

tram unvarnished wood.2L ‘T h e  H urninß C ry p t’

A little starch added to the 
water used in washing windows.
mirrors and other glassware will 
ast only help remove dirt but «rill 
ghre • testing polish.

By FLOYD GIBBONS. 
Famous Headline Hunter

THe Plight el Spain.

Be v e r l y  h i l l s , c a l i f  —
In the bloody task of utter

ly destroying herself Spain can
not complain that she lacked 
for hearty co-operation on the 
part of some of her sister coun
tries.

Openly or secretly, half ot the 
great European powers sre contrib
uting to the bloody 
ruination, so that, 
when the finish 
comes, they’ll have

q rA R  K»ck as I can rtm sro-1 them  whenever you wanted Is 
- ¿  her I never w.»s afraid of the One* we got down and h !pag 
dark When 1 became • mother, «round the room, playing we w n  
I ¿ .h e v i f t h s t  there wee no r e a - ! froge oureelves. I got some polk

whv any child should be \ woga for the fish bowl, and 1©OH « . . __ _____ - fwuidii! a «'«llulnirf Few ìlS I M. S M IfrsidTend that if fear were never ¡ bought • celluloid frog but » ,
siutse»ted in connection w.th dsrk-1 were very m alter-of-fsct sbou, g 
*u»fcr  . . .. __ a_ sk . .k iU  Bnff frotfi and d irk fifU  trvt f . . .ness, it wouldn't occur to the child ; end trage end derktwss ,  4

the most trouble. Jim m y «  dub,ou*I T'S always the little things that cause the most trouoie. jim m y  prwti(( or ^  and 
Pezalano of Maspeth, L. I., can tell you that. It was a  p en cil ^ a t  ill-fated land 

that brought him the big adventure of his life. And while p len ty  «rill be a burying

When serving pickled onions use 
auger tongs instead of a fork. It 
to easier to get them out of the
Jar

of people have got into trouble for being too handy w ith th e ir  ground snd s desô  
pens. I don't think they went through half as much grief a s  th a l l8ll0n

to be afraid. Darkness is s  natural * * r e  never connected m w,r cm

dV,v ~ . ”.  u  < « « . „  < ■ « .„ «
Applying this theory, all want Then one day I felt very ill tntf 

well with my own little girl, u n til ; spent the day lying on the court 
something unfortunate happened. When night cam e and Jan« «rant 
Either someone complimented my j ed to go to the bathroom I rail*« 
little three vear-qld on her brav- her over and aaid, "Now, J» i*.

Pour a cup of cold water over 
aeoked cereal before leaving it 
tor the eight. This prevents a hard 
crust forming on cereal. Pour off 
water to the morning and reheat

Irvin S. Cobb

turkey buzzard or the grave-rob- 
! bing hyena would be so spproprl-

To remove brown stains from 
Jght colored ranges, dip a cloth 
■  turpentine and apply to stains. 
With a little pressurs the stains 
will com# off

• siMMie «—«■»»>*

little s tick  of wood and graphite brought to Jim m y. j wondering *hy* this
It all happened on December 17, 1931, when Jimmy was working foi or government 

a drug manufacturing concern in Long Island City Jimmy was a stock choo»es for an em- 
clerk. and one of his duties was to check over the shipments of whisky; ^ e[T| noble
and alcohol as they came ui, and store the stuff in a big, JOO-foot square, creatur( „^en the 
steel-lined, burglar proof vault.

That vault was the danger spot of the whole plant. In It were 
stored all the explosive and inflammable chemicals in the place.
There were tons of such stuff as chlorate of potash, and gallons of 
collodion, naphtha, ether and the like, in addition to hundreds of 
steel drums fuU of alcohol. "And I was responsible for this 
stock." says Jim m y. "Besides myself, only the boss had the com 
bination that would open the massive door.”

J u s t  a  P e n c il  S ta rte d  the T ro u b le  
On that fateful December 17 that we re going to hear about, Jim m y 

was finding that responsibility pretty heavy. A shipment of foreign Kidnapers' Kansoms.
whisky had arrived just an hour before quitting time, and Jim m y couldn't j t j  aU wfU * nough to pass an 
go borne until it waa ell atowed away. He and hia helper hurriedly 1 acj making payment of ransom 
wheeled the cases into the rear of the vault and started to open them end t0 a kidnaper a criminal offense— 
unwrap the bottles from the straw in which they were pecked. They j aa though heartbroken parents would

try , shown in going up to bed 
•long, or someone told an alarm 
ing story, or someone—well, no 
matter I don’t know how it hap
pened This I do know: Ja n e  be
gan to say ah# waa afraid of the 
dark—that frogs would gat her.

Believe Fear la Expected.
Now I really believe that moat 

cases of fear of the dark on the

Mother to aick, so yoa will havt 
to go alone.’’ And she said.
"Y e a .” " I t  will be dark in there, 
do you understand’  And I cannot 
com e in if you ca ll me to tun 
on the light,“  I  explained Sfe 
thought a  minute and then sad 
"A ll right.”  When bedtime < amt, 
I undressed her end tent her uj 
to bed alone, and then casual!]

part of children have no d eep  cent another m em ber of the tom
rooted reason. When there to «uch i jr  up ° "  • " •r? J nd .  J a '*
• reason, if it can be found, of «>• ^ e e . ^ o u g h . that I was s«nd

ate.
Fierce winters and devastating 

floods may be curing ua here on 
| this aide of the water, but at least 
' «re have been spared the affliction 
I of having for our next-door neigh

bors certain nations

worked rapidly for half an hour, but—
“ Doesn't something always happen when you re in a hurryT" Jim m y 

wants to know. And I've got to agree with Jim m y. Something always

hesitate to pay ransoms to get 
thair babies back, no matter what 
the penalty for so doing might be!

does This time it was a p en cil-th e  only one they had. It dropped ^  c#n ■ ^  American Jury
a .  aI d   J  _ _ 11 ... i .» i»  — J . . I .  ,1 n .,n tum  atn/vlre n f  onffdff *

L U D E  M ' S
• IM T M O l COUWN » t o n t  m  J
■ n r  eAiANca vow« 9 r

ALKALINE RESERVE
YOU MAVÌ A COIAI

Ever Defat Geed
We should do good whenever we 

een and do kindness at all times, 
tor at all tim es we can.—Joubert.

Still Coughing?
Ho matter hoe many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, cheat 
sold or bronchial irritation, you can
■M m ttef now «nth Creomuiston 

1 trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
■Ml aujdüng Has than Creomul- 
doa, efcscli goes right to the seat 
at the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem- 
Branca as the grim-laden phlegm 
la loceened and expelled.

Brett If other remedies have 
tolled, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Ckeomulaion and to refund jour 
money if you are not satisfied «nth 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Craomulslon right now. Ade J

Good Advice
Let ua harken unto good ad

vice, and something may be done 
tor u s —Franklm

When Y o u  N e e d

Know how wise it Is to take Black- 
Draught at the first sign of cuati- 
patino They like the refreshing re
lief it bring« They know its timely 

t o e  from reeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from atekeea* brought os by 

■ ■ ■  Ipattan.
If yon hare to take a laxative oc

casionally. yoa ran rely ua

to the floor and rolled into a dark corner between two stacks of cases. 
They didn't want to go back to the office to get another one, so they did 
something that was strictly against the rules Jim m y’s helper lit ■
match to look for it.

That match was hardly lit when footsteps sounded outside 
the door. Could it be the boas? If be ever saw that lighted m atch 
to that vault fall of explosives—well—somebody would get trod. 
Quickly. Jim m y’s helper threw the lighted match Into what tasked 
like a puddle of water. Them, ta an instant, that “w atar" had 
burst Into flame. The “ w ater" was a puddle of highly taffaai
ms b I e collodion that had leaked out of a fealty drum.

Flam es Crept Toward the Explosives 
"Instan tly ." says Jim m y, "the flames caught in some of the loose 

straw we had taken from the whisky cases. Tongues of Are began to 
lick out toward the leaky drum the collodion had come from. For a 
second I waa scared stiff. There was enough explosives in the vault to 
blow the place to bits, and on the upper floors there were more than

convicting those parents? The au
thor of the law is no doubt well-ln- 
tantioned but there is another law, 
called the law of human nature, 
arhlrh most surely would defeat hia 
purposes.

By the way, a person who should 
know what he’s talking about, tells 
me that three out of every four 
known kidnapers during recent 
years hava been ex-convicts with 
records as repeated offenders.

So, instead of trying to penalize 
agonized parents for obeying a na
tural instinct, how about a snappy 
little law to curb certain parols 
boards which seem to delight In 

I turning ’em out as fast as the courts300 people getting ready to go home
" I  leaped for a rack of sand pails, grabbed two of them and yelled | ¿an cUp ’«m In? 

to my helper to get the others. The flame was creeping up the side of ■ • • »
the drum less than an inch from the plug hole when 1 threw the sand ‘ _  . .  .
over it. Grabbing the other two pails from my helper I yelled to him _ u *7,m ,* ,n n * Luxe,
to run outside, ring the alarm  and hurry back with an extinguisher I ~ A E *Piri* °* 0 gentleman 
Then I threw the rest of the sand It barely sufficed to put out the collodion . In New Yorlt started dredg- 
still burning at the base of the drum, but now the straw was burning m*  operations in East river. He

set out to dig up a minimum of M,- 
800,000 in gold and silver from the 
ooze, and to date has salvaged 96 
cents, two rusty frying pans and 
penknife—and is still probing.

For gorgeous optimism 1 can 
think of but one case to m atch this. 
I was on the French Riviera one 
summer. They’d been shifting the

furiously, setting fire to the wooden whisky cases
It looked bad for Jim m y, but in another moment it was worse.

He heard a loud slam—glanced at the door—and his heart almost 
stopped In running out. his helper had kirked away the stick 
used to keep tbe heavy door open. It had banged shut. Jimmy 
was TR APPED IN A KERNING VAULT full of explosives and the 
onlv other person who had the combination was the boss, WHO 
USUALLY L E F T  THE FACTORY E A R L Y !

J im m y  M ad e a G a lla n t F ig h t
" I  was stunned, says Jim m y. "F o r  a moment I stared blankly at tr* ^ M along the Grand

that locked door, but the acrid smoke brought my attention back to the ! 1 °,rnlS r * ' 'eft 8 disused tun-
rapid)) spreading fire There was a bare chance and I jumped for it. J**'- week after week, a beard- 
Like a maniac, I rolled the steel drums away from the flames. With p<* gentleman sat at one mouth of 
blistered hands 1 pushed and jerked away heavy cases of potash until empty bore with a sign over his 
I managed to clear a small space around the flames. Every few second, head^reading: “This property for 
I had to stop to stamp out flying sparks that threatened to set off some i sale.” When I left he was still 
stored explosive, but in the end I had cleared the space and pushed all there. waiting for somebody who 
the burning straw and wood to the center of the fire Then, with fear j was in the market for a second- 
inspired strength. 1 dragged up heavy steel plates, used as a runway ; hand tunnel 
for hand trucks, and set them like partitions around the blaze. • • •

"Nona too soon. In another minute hell popped Cases of whisky in South American Explorers, 
the center of the blaze began falling apart Bottles went off in a senes of r \  F  RECENT years, those hardy 
shattering explosions. Thanks to the steel plates, none of the scattering 1 adventurers who set forth to 
glass and flame struck me. but I had a busy time stamping out the flying invade the last great unexplored

area, interior South America, seem

course very careful consideration 
should be given to reconditioning 
But most children fear the dark 
because they hava somehow im
bibed the idea that it la rather 
expected of them—that if they are 
not afraid they are very breve, 
but if they are afraid It to nothing 
to be wondered at.

I tried to reason with Jan a , and 
showed her pictures of frogs to 
let her see how email they are, 
and also made a lot of "b ra v s  
talk” about " a  great big girl 
Ilka you.” But my efforts had 
no effect. Jan e  Just cried and 
clung to my dress, and pulled ma 
along with her to bed or tha bath
room She wasn't brav# and 
wasn't going to be talked into It.

Imagine With Child.
It seemed best to accede quiet

ly. I took her to the bathroom 
and to bed for two or three 
«reeks, and I did it as a m atter 
of course I made It e point, also, 
to walk from room to room with
out a light as soon as she waa 
in bed. After going downstairs I 
would come up on sn imaginary 
errand, and walk about again In 
tha darkness On several occa
sions, s  little before bedtime, wa 
took walks together, and some
tim es we went down cellar in the 
dsrk, but always without any men
tion of its being dark.

When she spoke of frogs I said 
ye», I could see them too—that 
it was futo to be able to imagine 
things, wasn’t it? And the best 
part was that since they weren’t 
real, you could stop imagining

ing her alone to bed, and thaf 
the com pany and the light wer* 
m erely incidental 

Tha next night I went to th» 
bathroom , ostensibly to get - 1* 
thing, m aking It appear a , 
that I went when Ja n e  was thnn 
Then I sent her off to bed itor* 
casually. Tha next night I seal 
her to the bathroom  and to bed 
In tha dark without com mrM , and 
it haa been a regular occur ore« 
ever sine#. Did we get at the root 
of tha trouble? T h at’s  hsrd u 
say since I never found out tha 
beginning of tha fear, but- 
we made the dark Into a very or 
dinary, m atter-of-fact condition 
—National K indergarten Ass n.

v —------------------:
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Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

to follow a regular routine, to wit, 
as follows:

F irst—They start off 
Second—They get lost 
Third—They are rescued

sparks and burning splinters of wood
For a full ¡3  minutes. Jim m y fought that blase. Then, over 

rome by heat and smoke, be was beating a reluctant retreat 
when tbe door opened and men came running in with sand and 
lire extinguishers.
"With my hair singed, hands scorched and my face as black as coal," 

says Jim m y, " I  must have made a sorry figure. But boy, did that air 
feel good’  And was I glad that my helper had enough presence of mind tear and nervoua M rltn lr * na
to run and catch the bos* JU ST  AS HE W AS LEAVING TH E BUILDING?" „ n  J .h o n  J  t  ' ' CU'm- WNV s .r> tc expedition went on ahead so it could
___________ _ _________________ ___ _______________  H I M tuad down in camp all nice

L igh tn in g  T a k e s  C ourse j about a bolt of lightning, although { £ ? e 5 5 5 ^ w ^ ^ ^ t o u w 5
L ike R iver Show n on M ap  phot> 811

The anc lent Greeks believed that graphed. Actually it follows a me- tur,. tfllirs,  Th.  ,re lcc'

Millions have found in Calotahs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab 
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed 

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elinih 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laaen mucus and

toxines. Second, Calotabs are diu-
retie to the kidneys, promoting tha 
elimination of cold poisons fro
the blood. Thus Calotabs

m 
serve

the double purpose of a purgativi 
and diuretic, both of which ars
needed In the treatm ent of colds.

Calotabs ara quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the fam
ily package, ten cents for the trial 
package. (Adv.)
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No» ever 
Put U m.i 
»¡•son lovi 
kid "Thf 

biniseli 
Bcord ol 

iaaons, » 
R  Mm an i 

! the fair 
Oed. to 

®my. for 
a-eight 

of evi 
gentle 
the p 

uMlratandb 
Me gentle 1yHk i
not for a
the little sk 

Carlyle ¡„ 
•aid; "M um< 
xpeech of 1 
that tliMrum 
tor of \o-:,;

FHtz Kr:e 
with m u,!- 
Musica ; scor 
knew the «i, 
RwWdiiice 
told.1 and th 
WlMlC i celeb 
crime »guns 
upon tile ma 
I t  to public n 

feted to 
^ fe e n t."

In view of

end mu,n 
of the 1 . 1 >: 
used in p", 
Him. Mr 
glorious g, 
•Iso exl: : t 
musical in 
"Praise th, 
the trun: e 

Well do 
•re und, » 
to carry o 
‘‘Oo, and r 
creature ! 
live not on! 
also when 1 
to the Lord 
fled, with g 
do should lx 
And so V. 
talento or 
burtod: in t 
bushel, but 
and prabe 
an «urto, u 
the Cro.uoi

to

But wouldn’t it save wear and

*  Projee
ted of heavy spear- j anderuig course like that of a river er^is^'eal'lant dl?cov* r
which had been heat- | as shown on a map. '  *  ‘  „ " l '  ^ '  »PP^cntly has
>d cast at offending This figure is correct in other re- _  , .  _'j ” lret’t'on than an

spects than appearance, for light- 1  COU'd * rt
mng is actually a river of electric- 0 r  marble top table
ity Ju st as water follows the course .! *  * !?plc. sun ha* »n
of least resistance in flowing from ™'n*  e®Cct on human bra 
a high altitude to a low. so does 
electricity  move from a high to a 
low voltage

icts, with none too 
y their head god

Germans attributed 
lightning to bolts thrown by a mali
cious god named Loki while the 
dull-witted war god. Thor, pounded 
on the sky with a hammer to make 
thunder. In fact, writes Dr. Thom
as M Beck in the Chicago Tribune, 
almost all primitive peoples be
lieved lightning was a sort of ma
terial missile hurled by a vindictive 
god This theory died out in Eu
rope with the rise of Christianity, 
since it was difficult to reconcile the 
idea of lightning

in.
Anyhow, since nearly always he 

is in an intact slate when res- 
cued, this would seem to indirat» 
that the head-hunters of the Am a 
ronian Jungles are now gettingla  a Velvet Gowa . ___ llm

It to a far cry from the Arab* tossy about the types of heeds the» 
et E l Fustsde neer Cairo to the collect. *
looms of velvet on this continent • • •
says the Montreal Herald More Tbe Charms of Mast*
than 3.000 years have elapsed since A  OCORDING to a m esca l 
our earliest records of velvets toseor to Pennsvl*«».. _„  _ _  velvets I ‘  *  toesor to Pennsylvania”  .I'm

reconcile the among the Persiana and East In- Ptos of whisky, when s u b l e t ?  
a manifesta- j diane From  the Arabs the art of • musical sound treatmentTo^ae

tion of divine swath with the ob- j velvet weaving went to the Span- en hours. p ro d lK ^ T T .r,'' '° r * v/ 
servation that it seemed to strike ! lards, then to Sicily, and. in the »duals one lhat ha i  * ^ ,ch
church steeples more often than Sixteenth 
anything else

Still we should not smile too much 
at the mistaken beliefs of these 
long-dead Greeks and Germans. W* 
are not very well informed on it 
ourselves The average man knows 
that It consists of electricity, that 
it zigzags in Z-shaped straight lines, 
and that it never strikes twice to 
the tam e place Armed «nth this 
knowledge, he to two-thirds wrong 
Lightning is certainly a discharge 
of static electricity, as 
Franklin showed many jrears

But there to nothing at all

France wood for at t o a s t ^ r ^ M « ^ « 1"  
^ 2 »  «  ‘‘•veloped ««der the skill why get excited «boutex# th a  m n e t r e a a i  u a  a .A  G.4.H . I «_____  . " »
?  ^  moM • «! intelligent i knowri c e rta in 'b r ¡ ^ í '  S '* !  ’  ^
h^d-loom a to power looms. to meet music which, in o n ^ ,v! L Í  T C*J 
the volume of demand, the process aged a n o n  m .- V  toi»a
a< weaving has gone on. Velvet is t i  flgurn th* Dr! l Í ? t *  pomt * ^ r »  
•oven to two pieces at .  t im e -  mu.t b . .bm ,,P¿ ! ! ^ , Chr,* t1* "

to t t n  and cut with a knife OnivT '
afterward, leaving a straight erect ened hv t L  I Ü . k , ‘ * 0  * * “1« » f t -
p ie—the teat of all pile velvets. 
First, heavy thick velvet» 

toter,_____  .  '  *m ®  of velvets
known aa Lyons, then chiffon velvets 
and after that the slenderizing 

material known as

•ned by the .p * , ,  o f t ^ V o « ^

• Chop« recital 
Jammed to and couldn't ^
niahStmS  *U “ , r ' d torto to to to l

* *  »»»thum toT^®R (AA,
« y w i«.

■W»B

V . ' » n . »
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SERMON KITE
By Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo. Fla
I __________________________________ ■

Vol. 4. No 5

Teat: "Praise the L oiJ
— 1 with the sound of the tu t» '- 

pet, with psaltery and harp!” 
— Psalm 150 3

M l!SIC—A GI.OKIOl’H O U T  
o r  GOD

Not everyone is a talented muaiola.’. 
it It may be .said that every good 
rson loves good music Shakes p ea* 
id: “'The man that hath no inus'r! 

himself, or is not moved with 
ord of sweet sounds, is fit fo' 
ona. stragtagems, and Spoils' 

artln Luther aid: Music is one
the fairest and most glorious gif's 
Ocd. to which Satan Is a bitter 
my. for it removes from the heartj 

«•eight of sorrow and the fascina- 
Ubn of evil thoughts It U a kin 1 
Mid gentle sort of discipline: it re- 
nties the pussions and tmpioves the 
ufcder.x; a riding Those who love mu* 
•M gentle and honest in their temp
ers. 1 always loved music and would 
not for a great matter be without 
the little skill I possess in the a r t"  

Carlyle is often quoted as bavin;: 
Music is well said to be ih> 
of angels.” It is also said; 

that instrumental music is the daugh
ter of vocal music.

Fritz Krlesler says: " I  was bo":i 
with mux!’ in my system. I kne.v 

scores instinctively before I 
the alphabet. It  was a gift o ' ' 
cnce. Mu <>ic is too sacred to b 

acid. and the outrageous prices th" 
musical celebrities charge are truly i. 
crime against society. I never look 
upon the money I earn as my own. 
I t  la public money. It is only a fund 

ited to my care for proper di i-
______ nt.”

In view of these choice quotations 
we Can readily see that good music 
and Musical talent are genuine gifts 
of the Lord. Tills gift also should be 
used In praising Ood and In glorifying

The McLean News, Thursday, February 18, 1987

TYPICAL EFFECTS OF A STRIKE 
IN ANY MAJOR INDUSTRY

IIONKNTY

T R jlx  rt Cass of Cleveland, O
« ! 1 ■ -*f < nsujting engineer of an Amer - 
can ail .»mutiile company branch In 

1 t his wallet remaining!do

TYPICAL
SUPPLY SOURCES 

ADVERSELY AFFECTED

Transportation STRIKE
CENTER
W og« A Rovonue 

Lost«»

DISTRIBUÌ iSN 
CHANNELS

AVERSELY AFFECTFD

Transportation

!•! 2>0 i.i American money. 500 ruble ■ 
••• til tlOOi. a ¡.-tie:- of credit anJ
he’ ' 'liable d<x jmett'.a—a small 

• l t».'■dally in proletarian Rus- 
.i Tin- next uay it wa> return* 1

IM" 1 . 1 {ether with a letter
- ’> d "»J M: e.»« to be mor; 

a «ml in llie future.

H r. r.
Wol»» 
Mol 01 
Aie

Affected Affectad

TYPICAL CENERAI EFFECTS

R etai Trade« ! Î

Adversely Hfl »d Adwrsfly AHcctcd

food ilottt Ificom« Tub Lou«e
Ctalking 5 am £sci»u Toi liu t»
Cigar Sto-»« Carpar«»»*« Tar Lau»
0*pt. S>or„ t«fo«l Sol«« Toe le»»«»
Drug Store« 
Public Utilities R«9>»tratr«n Toe to»«««

Motor Carg Property Toe Lot»«»
Inaurane« Adm.ti.on» Toe Lottet

lnrr#at«d R«L«f Còtti

rBom iioN Ai, rn u o i

Judge 1 to negro charged with steal
ing chicken«; > — Raxtus. are you ready 
I or trial?

Rastus—Yassuh
Judge Have you any witnesses? 
Rastus -Nawsuh. I don't steal chug - 

ens before witnesses.

CLOSE

I

«'KLlV'.ktUNtSS

Percy Speed of North Battleford. 
Saskatchewan, Cananda. tried to Jan  
a big piece ai coal through the rural! 

‘ door of his furnace To make it fit, 
! he broke It Into pieces and foun 1 

fe *  inside a !0-iivch stick of dynamite 
about appai ently pul there for a mine Was

r’ure u-r

’a.tuna 'Iklle; 1 0  b.ide of 
I’tliTi— Y. u wish 10  know 
ir fit u e hu band?

■ > -Vs. I w:,.h to know abou: ”1 understand." said a young woniri
’ i>. cf my ,»resent husband for to another, “that at your church yea

are hiving such small cong. r gallon. 
U hat so?”

' Yes,” answered the other girl, "so 
small that every tune the preacher 
says nearly Beloved,’ you feel as If
you trad received a proposal "

-'(» WHY « OVm.AIN?

Hows your new boardingBmg
¡•house?

S .l tBO-The rooms are Just toll- 
1 ' ■ the table is so-so-bu t the

; »! » ».p is simply great.

A ll !»  I.ANG SYNE

What-» «root. Henry?" asked his
wife.

•My razor," boomed the voice within
the bathroom "It doesn't cut at a lt!" 

ixn 't be sill» Your beard can t
Vi '..nist l/.dn't I get my last h a ir-, tougher than the linoleum'”

"Ut in this shop? [ ................— 
Uarbei I think not. sir. We've' You are never so near to victory

only been in business two years I ax when d feated in a good cause

The chart above shows bow the 
chief e(Te« ts of h s 'nke Ih-^Ih Im
mediately to »|>ie*d in alt itlr.c- 
lions Back at the supply nnirrv*. 
cancelled ord eis fui i s a  »ml 
semi finished m alerials »ml 
equipment tend to create addi
tional linemploymen! an.I 1 ■»! 
business in ever-widentna cln-' *s 
In diatrlbutiuu channels ssh-a

employment, and Income full off 
more 01 leas .»tiarply, Ti»n»(K>i- 
t item revenues shrink Cuitalle l 
business ami thin |MK-kethO‘ilt« at 
the strike <-e Per In the aup)>iy

the long trail of loss«*, even much
siinpldled a* it I- uidlcntes why 
e< onornlaU c: iui»»t ratiniate In 
i.lvsnce the toi d «-«»»l of a strike 
siu-lie* of the loan«* from pre-

soiirt rs  anu dialrlbutinn and 1 v.ous stiike* show that then to- 
IransporiMtioi. nannels »»suit in ! tsloost mount * to anywhere from 
(• •ne» illy i> to. r l reiatl lisde, It to 700 times the value of Wage* 
»-»Vler ta a io 'è  I-Iloom increase»! lost by men ti» »»vii out of work 
relief burdens This plctuie of at the strike center itself

I 1 — w a a i J L  . l - 1 —

News from Ramsdell The mistress ot the house heard 
the door bell ring and saw standing 
at the open front door a Chinese

O B ST K E P K K O t S O FM C 'I \I.S

Pay your taxes with a smile" ad-
The following attended the club h#wkPr Quickly letreating. she called vise» a government official.

; party at Heald Monday, honoring Miss ^  the m>ld
Viola Jon tv», who was leaving for
Jefferson county: Mesdames 

R  T

, "There's a Chinaman at the door 
You go. Ella.”

T would love to." snaps Colonel 
Orumpy. "but they insist on cash "

Him. Music—speech of angels, a _  ............ „  t> _  . . __
glorious gift of Ood The P.xalmh*' Bu,T0Wiir, B  „W ®ro* n ' *  T„ M™ n Thu was too much for the C hinese.
S i « . . : , ,  us to praise the Lord with C,ydt P° * pU' C* lKj* . »'ho Muck his head into the hall anJ
musical instruments when he says Oro* an Misses Beatrice Brown. 1 shouU*, „Ktignamjy
•'Praise the Lord with the sound oi l>*vidson and Lucy Martin. ______I ..Ycu g0 >Ua yourseII.-
the tnimpet. with psaltery and harp!"

SEE

JOE H A RD IN G
at the Service Shoe Shop

lie i.s prepared to do all kinds of boot and
. hoe repairing. Indies’ shoes especially
.solicited.

John B. Yannoy

Well do Christians know that thov 
are undri obligation to their Savlo< 
to carry out His great Commission 
”Oo, and preach the Oospel to every j 
creature' The Word of Ood is elite- \ 
tlve not only when it is preached, but 
alao «Then it Is sung. Church service, 
to the Lord can be enhanced, beauti
fied. good music. Everything wc 
do ahcuM be done to the glory of Ood. 
And so with music. The musical 
talents of Christians should not b" 
burled in the ground or under th* 
bushe). but should be used to glorify 
and praise Ood, the Lord of heaven 
an dart¡1 . the Otver of all good gifts, 
the «Creator of everything that lx 

and useful. Luther stated 
to theology, I give to music tK  

place and honor." The Woic 
ot Ood must always be placed firs; 

.Music can lightly be given the second 
Of honor, and especially basic | 

substantial. conservative j 
music written especially SJ 8- 

and glorify Ood at home ai»l 
In th# house of worship. Let us praise 
the Lord with speech, singing and li>- 

ytal music!

Davidson and Lucy Martin.
Those attending the recreational 

roclal at Wheeler Friday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo Weenis. Mr.»
Lewis Powell. Mrs. Claude Poweil 
and Mrs. R A Burrows

Mr and Mrs. M. T. Powell and 
sons. Emmett and Clyde; and Mrs 
Claude Powell were Pampa visitors 
Thursday. Emmett received medley 1 
treatment.

Misses Evelyn and Edna Madge 
Burrows spent the wt ek end with | 
friends in Amarillo.

Among the out of town friends 
who attended the funeral of W N low about driving 
Pharis were: Mr. and Mrs. Ted Now
lin and son. Mr. and Mrs. Oene j 
Brewer. Mr. and KVs. Lexter Brewer 
of Denton: Mr and Mrs. Orovrr
Carver of Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Easton and son of Perryton.

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

insure anything No prohibit:JOne of the men spoke "I  dug this 1 
hole where I was tokl to and began Iu*
to put the dirt back like I was sup- l represent some of the »trow- 1 
posed to. But aii the dirt won't go companies ui the world 
back in. What 11 I do?"

For a long while the supervisor 
pondered the problem. Then "I have 
it. There's only one thing to do.
You'll have to dig the hole deeper."

T. N. Holloway
R eliable In su ra n ce

What happened to your face?" 
Had a little argument with a fel- 

tn traffic."
"Why didn't you call a cop?"
"He was a co p "

B LEED IN G  SO R E GUMS
If you want quick, certain and last-

ing relief, from this mast ai-Kustuig 
disease. Just get a bo-tle of LETO'8 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and u.* as 

Fl'NEKAI. FOR WALTER N. PIIAR1S directed LETO'8 is always guaranteed. 
_____  I CITY DHUCI STORK

JO Y S OF MOTORING

S P E C IA L
on Oil Permanents 

Regular $2 SO for $1.75
R e g u la r  p rices  on P e rm a n e n t*

$1.50 U» $5.00 I
M ac b in e  less W aves

$5

COLDS A N D  COUGHS

may l>e dangerous if neglected. We have 
most ot' the standard remedies that will

relief.g i v e

In
Lest,
<tt your »service.

serious eases, your doctor knows 
and our prescription depaitment is

E R W IN  D RUG  CO.

Ï

each- 2 forWalter N Pharls wax born Jan |
1083. in Central Texas. He wa. GAS, CO N STIPATIO N

man led to Mi a Merlle Thomas Aug | K E E P  MAN IN M ISE R Y  Hat Oil Sham poo
2«. 1905. To this union five children ____.

‘1 have been In great misery foe the Henna Pack with 
w.re Dorn. last six week* from add Indigestion, o il  Shanm oo

He has lived in this community fo r, g*s pain* and ail tied up wltn con- ^
the last eighteen years, and wa* active »UP»“ «»» unaWe to eat or sleep." says

_ , _  , , ,  P J  Hurlburt. “Yesterday noon I took a » . . t . i  _ u h  P*.»kIn church and school affairs. He wax|a aoie ^  a u LIRDCA and last mghi r " 01* 1 w**n r a t a

$8
50c
75c
75c

i

a member of tire Baptist church and another, and I want to aay 1 enjoyed

Victim 1 bowled over by { 
e i —I'm perfectly all right j 

you I'm not a bit hurt.
I say. you're behaving Jolly j 

t  It. It  Is a real pleasure 
down a thorough sports- 

you

E OTHER ANGLE

Boarder—What a beautiful 
is.

-—Well, p'raps 'Us. But if 
to plaw that view, harrow 

mow It, fence It. and pav 
It. how would It look?

LCOME CHANGE

have a lot of things to 
you about

I'm glad to hear It 
want to talk to me show 

things you haven't got

AOAIN

a member of the school board.
He Is survived by his wife, flv" 

children, his mother. Mrs. E E Pranks 
of Kingsmlll; six brothers, all cf 
whom were present for the funeral; 
also two slaters who were unable to 
come The sons are: L. C Pharls 
of Abrs and Ouy Pharls of Klngx- 
mill; daughters. Mis. Howard Wil
liam* and Mr«. Orover Lamb of j 
Kingsmlll. and Miss Margaret Pharls: 
of Ramadc-ll, A host of other rela
tives and friends mourn his death : 

Mr Pharls will be gieatly missed, 
from this community 

Funeral services were conducted by j 
Rev Virgil Lollar of Twltty. aaslateJ 
by Rev W B Olllam of Kellervll'r 

Pallbearers were Lewi* Powell. 
Emer Prlvett, R A Burrows, Pren
tice Beasley. O B Harvey and Mr 
Morgan

Flower bearers were: Mrs Lewis
Powell. Mrs. Claude Powell. Misses 
Lett« Mae Harrelson, Alma Joy 
Pranks. Hazel Opal and Lola Pay 
Pharls

the first real nk sleep I have P h o n e  149«bt'a  ate .
in stx weeks Not a  single gas pain
•ven •txnign I ate a good d.ni.ei 1 .j* th* «ay awjrik\ took Lander» Beauty Shoppe
•iold. Thorough action—never gripes. ,  . , .
City Drug Store P-a 1 block n o rth  of P. O.

McLean Ward School
Presents for the Second Showing

“A DAY IN HOLLAND”
A Musical Comedy in Two Arts

Matinee Night Performance
Thursday, 2:15 Friday, 7:89

High School Auditorium 
AdmiHaion 10c and 20c

H
I M O

G S T  A

*&£(&
N E Y -B IIC K  !

GU ARA N T EE !

t didn't you feel the the If 
into your pocket? 

tnded Professor-Yes, bo*, 
It was my own.

NOT ONLY HARO WORD*

COULD ME DUET?

broth«’

Diner—Did you serve me this cherry 
pie today becarxe it happens to be 

! Washington's Birthday?
Waiter—That's right 
Diner-Well, get me his hatchet 

so I can eut ItII

Bembo-Were

at the reason
led. Is tosarne •vary night I
asr ran. Ito for ngr nai

»Were you sick with

1 sick? Why. 
In the rie Urn

on.

WITH YOITR CLOTHES 
Cleaned and Preaacd 

You Will Look Your Very Beat
with all the snags, holed and buttons sewed

We will assure you that we take all the dirt out. not 
fust part of It. We uae SunOlow to give your clothes a 
luster Otve us a trial; wc will appreciate it.

We have Just received our new spring and 
•utt samples Come look them over.

McLEAN TAILOR SHOP
t o  r .  o .  ^

d eliver

{

T h e F ord  M otor Company lays down tbo 
spcciftcaiinos for putting K ft G  used cart  
in shape. Then your Ford Bonier nvoota 
those specifications completely. He hends 
you a w ritten money-heck guarantee of 
com plete satisfaction. It’s the moat com
plete protection used car buyers over hod. 
And it*s M ./ s i ir r  with Ford Dealers -  
w here you also get other big advantage* 
right n o w -su ch  aa a wide ideation from 
hig stocks, low prioea. generous trade-in 
allm vancea, and terms to suit 
Vcniencc. See your Ford U fal I

». FOM H4UU o». 
-------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _
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Specials
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

SA L A I) DRESS i 
or SPR EA D

LouU brand o  _
quart ¿ ¿ .Ç

I
4

-y
1

•4

!

and M-
trip toi

| r.ot beany Often they a.e .»otueu' 
i4 envy. p -ajudi* anJ ,  Jit«. They 

I do not help but positively hunter eaM 
t „the;—sometimes until ton. ten ally, b •;

lexlgne
A*} I show you » few samples?

IS ( burr hr« in Hamlet
Si9ipi< 1 A few yea;» ego 1 w'

,a a town of SoO inhabltan ts, u-ut t  more 1 
1 Hie» from Tort Worth s.-xi leame.1 and 

hat they had 12 cliunh organ tza- j other

j «Ulì ai»*,"' <‘" i: 
1 bè  coluir.n.v 
, in the P !”t4i¿. ; La U O*

broke.

* exe».»« .rfMKl this jMRV* ■ 
at empita-h. "»lue î » ;  1 PICKLES

qi-A rt 1 DC
local -Mi f-vev many urne* more e!

You \t~iO' s ni dope, you bovin t  - 
h -;w I never w* your ug r Î P E A N U T  B I T T E R

j such I ha’» »a
il  li %'éh pc

, Li t* • mi i&Ric * ■ • 
IO HDpU f  U Ui ! d like

I ! ■ v>u drap dei

q u a r t  2 8 C

these were Baptist 
.•burche*—three white, three colore.'
I think, all thin»-, considered the. * 
is a good reason for having a separ
ate church for colored people But :u

Dodging work is hard work

Too much display means Utti- 
merit.

Praise is as necessary’ to rtgh 
living as fault finding

Most people would rather be 
amused than Instructed

Some men’s lives talk so loud
ly that you cannot hear the'r 
words.

• • • • • • • a

A man s actions are his own 
business until they begin to in
fluence others

Urs C P Hamilton and »on j 
Scooter returned Saturday from a.i 
■xteased trail in A-kansas

Paul « — »  of H e a ld j. to .peak ^  ^  wx «»caUrd Bapt
a: the .AUnreed Methodut church m JhM commuu;ly.
to d a y  morning Feb 21 from 11 •* *  ^  ^  chlUch o i*a r.-

L t im u .
Samp> 2- Within 30 nr'.ev of F*xt 

Worth there is a village of 700 people. 
When 1 mvesUgated a few years aj.>

tovn. ralee n*i- it any a vex imp? wee?
&nd thr:re a:(* from IS to 25 cotumv
of rt*a bv|e matter about the to n
and ccimrnuauy. their pfe^reu o
he*: tACfc

*WoIl saya one. It don’t coat jhA
anythin^i and it’i  r<Hir duty to d

JKLLO

We note th at a number 
towns have declared war or 
stray dogs and are ordering 
stock pens out of the city 11m 
Its. preparing for the lummei 
season Ordinances against dog 
and unsanitary stock lots need 
to be enforced in all towns. a> 
a health measure

The Epvarth League reports a very 
tr.e meeting Sunday night, with Coy j t 
Palmer tn charge of the program j 
there were eight members and one) 
tutor present At the beginning oil 
he church year the young people1 . 
to lved  to buy new song book» f ^ r l ^ _ n, 
the church They are now beginning |
*  ra..ve the money and »nil appreciate] 
jutside help The leaguers are hav-j 
ng their monthly social Friday night' 
with Mrs J  P fans AJQ who are 
jiierested ¡n good wholesome enter- 
»uimert are mv.ied 

Rev S T  Greer.* ood was unable j 
j> fill his place at the Baptist church 

[ to d ay  on account of ilineia
Rer J  P Cole of the Alanrerdj * beauufu! Utile city of some 

| Jethodiv. church is conducting a study 
rourse a; the church The book be- 

I ug studied is 
Of should Know

dee tire will be held Tuesday nigh 
ind three nights next wee-; 
s invited to attend

hey liad aeren churches, six of Uveoi j ts 
laving house» al worship The Prvs- 

had two. Methodists s 
Disciples two. Catholic» one. Bapli». 
one. Within five mile of this village 
there were four other little Bapt s 
churches bareiy able to keep ho us- 
Does any thinking man feel that »oen 
i  condition ran be pleasing to Him 
who prayed that His people might b. 
one?

We ha

he latter, but when 
t\ n>t coat anyUune 
inotype machine, or 

the reading maf.tr 
ou are badly of? 

i  ked any merchant 
the Herald, becaus*

aw a young man stand up before a courtesy are so thick that .hey a

The health department o 1 
New York City is said to have 
a ¿eeret black list of some *8
medicines and 7 1 cosmetics that nsrtoi« machine and shoot away v 
are known U> be dangerous loliar and a half before he rehn- 
Some of the articles are adver- ju-shed tu» position to another young 
Used everywhere, yet seemingly ■ nan who repeated the process I .  
nothing can be done about it 1 nay sound petty to comment on th ; 
However, it is  a pity that such ] fact, but a leak Uke that on a reU-

basis would sink any busineas 
dollar and a half represent«-!

Another Sam ple

Sample J —In Centra’. Texas I loutd
10.00-

people. In a certain section of !' 
within a radius of two blocks ¡here 

What Every Methodist! **Tr 14 religious organizations, four 
by Oeotge R Stuart j Ptesbyterkan, two Methodist. tvs > D r 

upel*. one CahoUic. one Episeop'*1 ! ever« 
Anyone | one Baptist, oue Chrlstun Science 

i -ae Jewsrh. and one V M C A 
ostlng $75.000
Now. these we not exagge a .r i 

fhey may be a Utile above the av
erage. but they are cross-sec‘ . ms 
samples at waste of religious for. 
by which we are causing Israel 
sin. In many communities IrtU or. 
idea organization» called churches b

it ha; 1 to be a be-mi-public tn- ;
stitiitloi -k.Rg jr.'.y for support b
cause ' believe Uiat tt pays the ;
ones Hi e our columna.

But paper can ruccesslully dv»1
buslr. thuut Uve siiyp «( of th. •
basine. i me- - of The town It must b
and is a half-hearted fight —Terry
Court- H' raid.

F. \T1 •><; R\TTU ISNAKES

Bait', kr kltUng arid ran nini; hv-1bercine ¡trofi.able business •lace
; a fa nr in the edge of the FÎO'kiJ

DK. A. J. BLACK
s Examined

kftentiflcaiiy Fitted

103-A Rule Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texas

l o r  A p p oin tm en t P h on e
2-1797 ____

BETTER TREES
i

A e have the finest lot Of L-ees we 
nava ever offeree Norlne. n and | 
eastern uuraenes suffered from u.e 
irought. but you can buy healthy 
thrifty trees here.

Bruce Nursery
Alanrerd. T exts  

Tree* with a K.-pstation

Assorted
1 box

ROYAL GELATINE
Per
Box D C

jftt o il
black or 
brown

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp 
16 oz can

» m a t t e r  pc

PRUNES
gallon

Pink 
No 1

SALMON

OID AGE FENsION*

One of the reasons why so many 
■tole in this country need old age 
-eruions and social security may be 
jund in their lack of managemcn’ 

and thrift The other evening w*

introduced the white, gits- 
; tentng meal to a hesitant public 

few years ago Started as a fad 
] he meat la new In demand tn man.
! markeui Dor.’l be surprised if rat- 

’k-n»k ■ meat m a few years, replac- 
| hie ken salad, tuna fish, and oth>-. 
popular "saark" fillers. —Snyder Time 

Oucss that we are not much of 
: faddist, ao we'!l never be guilty o' 

a. r,g a bur of any kind cf wriggling 
1 ?tiling reptile, unless it is dUgu.v

CRACKERS
Sunray 
2 lb box

33c

1 1 c

s
15c

m e s c a l  ik e

6 0 0 0  MOwuwj 
MISS SAU.V

WMOA..1

VEGETABLES 
F resh

C arro ts , T u rn ip *  an d  Topi 
lice t!,, G reen  Onion-.

* if> f ' ¡i*yt
• ITV  O R LO STORE

1 AT WITH US

3 for

COCONUT
Shredded, bulk 
1 lb

1 0 c
I

1 9 c

a list must be secret.

MAYOR GROWING BkLD
rhe
he young mans wages for a day. and 
■isch being the case there la nothing 
hat can be said in Justification for 
ala throwing it away in twenty mm- 
utea 
will.

each others way. treading on esc: n u as something else, and the..

Msyo- Davie had grown premature!' 
baM AH that remained atop h*,<
scalp were six lonely hairs 

For years he pampered these ah 
little hairs like the nurse- fuss abou.
The Dianne gulau Three umes each 
day be cooaed Use six hair» very 
briskly He had the barber mauage 
hit scalp regularly so that the hair, 
would have p>nij of life and vig. r 

C3oe bright tnocnm* then. M; Dav.* 
stepped cut of bed with a smile an 
his lace He was feeling tops He 
sang merrily as he da-bed com water
on hi» face He put ao his cW tai ng that they have paid their own way 
and then stepped up to the mtrrar in the world, was built up by saving 

Suddenly hrs face blanched as It-¡at leas amount* than he throw, 
eyed his reflection He tottered, and: away with such gestures of false xf

other's toe*, often spitting and qua. 
re ling and clawing at each o her Ilf. 
cats in a basket. The honest m r 
who can thoughtfully look this s; 
nation in the face and not be male 
sick at hear; ts either a -fatal-', 
his philosophy or a pa.-hyderm in 1 
sensibiliUea.

The Tragedy a! It 
The tragedy ot It Is that whtlt 

devout men tn all denominaiton.' a;
In fifty years from now he ,htnking about it. nobody has offer 

tn all probability be «eekina1 *  Practical snluuon of the pi obic;: j 
aid and claiming that he has not had j Personally, the more I fludy th 
s fair chance m the world, and that <lu*'»i¡o*i. the mere I fee! like 
, ucees» belongs only to the privileged

we ll be tempted to shoot the bit 
that perpetraied the “Joke" For U. 

iea».'ii. we never could eai 
ar-ied. eel, as we always suspect« 

ih.-rn of being a double-haif-u.u-le o 
•he -nake. And we never cculd g 
hrimp. at they looked too much l.k 

a gmbvorai siliich In turn in the in 
far.t of a tumblebug We may b 
finicky about our eating, but we have 
l.ti'i too long out here in West Texas 
•sii red bean; and sow-belly to b- 
changed to questionable grub.” Com 
o Terry!—Terry County Herald

j ’.t  fine 
please * 
Q 'ullty

M E 
C

ne w
fOOd

is wii;
rally
n ice.

-MATCHES
8 boxes 17c

\
A

!) O R 
F K

;!aas He belongs to a group .n 
»'hose presence the word thrift te *  
m  of pettiness and is spoken of 

with contempt. He dona not know 
hat the competence aI many an o d 

person that insures them indepen
dence tn their old age. and Ute feel-

had to grab a chair for support Foi 
there tn the mirror he had noticed 
that one of his six hairs had myster
iously dropped out while he was sleep- 
mg

He began to sob brokenly
"My Ood.' he blubbered “ im 

growing bald'

CARD o r  TMA.NR3

We wish to express our heartfelt 
appreciation at the loving kindnev 
and sympathy extended us during the 
Illness and death of our beloved 
daughter, slater and aunt. Ida M cl 
Mur try Also for the beautiful floral

a of consolation and 
the high tributes paid our loved one 
by ministers and friend*, we a;e 
deeply grateful Your kindness shall 

always

Burner -Lefors News.

CLAIM*

child lost tn a wildernefs. There a 
three things of which I am absolutely; 
sure The first 1» that these t'e'u: j 
denominational tribe» are in vtolaiio:. j 
of the spirit and will of Je-iu  ClirL- 1 
the second Is that they shanirfu 
harder the progress of His kingdom 
the third is that the various retnedIt- 
proposed — amalgamation, federation j 
co-ordination, community church rt 

superficial, inadequate, lmprav 
Ucable I find that many people sr

THE GAME

A kind hearted gentleman saw * 
■malt bey trying to reach a doorbe ’ 
He rang the bell for him. thru saw 
What now my little man»"
Small Boy Rim Uke blares, iha 

what I'm going to do

A family visiting in Rome we 
.driving past St. Pete,'» Cathedial

"Always SunW Mnt Good”

ENJOY DRIVING 
This Winter

Let us add to your motortnt 
toy by servicing yo’tr n r  with 
quality gas and oil Try our 
modern service.

Service Station
W. K. W hurtun, Mgr.

Frank E. Buckingham
Incom e T a i  —  P ayroll T a i

CORN FLAKES
Je r  -ty g gw
2 to r 1 / C

IN THE MARKET 

DOG FOOD

FINNEY O F  T H E

M IM BRES ME 
I P R I SO M E R  2

WE HEfZE ?

a n  rr// s <
IM MV CABIN

F k C r T ------ I
AIpsIC. « Vj

-  *  " z  z  "  m i  E' u u  ™  -  »• *
daily praying that Ood will ra.se up m  .wBgloua ceremonial , - L  , ^ , 1  
a modem M sw* who. under Divli,. . , k#

_ _ _ _  j guidance, will lead HU people out o:
"Can you make me rwenty-five! tbeir bondage to outworn tradu.oti

and personal egotism from 
moat of
turn their hearts to the authority oi| 
the Holy Scriptures and the absolute 
lordship of Christ as the one hope 
of curing these devitalizing tribal d-s- 

D. Ray in Star-Telr-

Again?" mm3 the rich old 
the monkey-gland prof.

"Yes." replied the professor or 
eighteen if you like But U'U cost » 
thousand dollars"

"That » aU tight," replied the miser 
"I'll have the operation to make me unctlon* —Jeff 
rtfhleen “ j g l* «

Some tune afterwards the professor 
»lied for his fee j WASTE LAND

"Nothing diuig. said the miser . .
I m under age. remember, and if a mounuineer and hi* sen ms.ie 

I« *  *ov I’m not. IH sue you for] trip to town for the first tim
old man was greatly inter*»:« d t 
the pavement Scraping hie foot r, 
the hard surface, he remarked to h

|  They saw a most lm 
osing procession ronur.g out of the 
hurch. At iu  head walked a group 

wmch j ai men ui glittering ceremonial garb

t ’nem ploym ent 
Com pensation T ax

Fnrrüed to Prectice Before 
U. A Treasury Deps-yment

these divisions spring, and -Tv , , . _  ---- -------
J i  fiw colorei! chaufieur gated m open

mouth admiration at the magnifier ;  
display, and he * im1 to hi* bo^ 

"Caph. who is dem grand-loakin 
j “»sii wld dem red liat»? •

Those are the cardinal- 
the gentleman 

The darkey t Intere 
pilch.

Sho nufi. boss?" h, itKl 
been wanun to see deni all m.h 
Wuch one U Di«y i>an»"

Tlie candidate r, ;n , r , u„t
» »««., w.  ̂ , when he fa«wd the s-idlen-»

. ___  , I  don» blame them for build- it
a-ways strikes me as an Ic- tag s  town here This ground is to>! Rea-ix.i „ °°* »»lita y pe-«-.n

dolent sort of man." I hard u, piow ^  * n ' '
“ jF W('Jt Q|’

“• hard
"Indoien;? Why that fellow is so
gy be always runa his automobl.e A storekeeper had for tome "

A bump to knock the ashes „fl f w T l  wVnd^T £  * "  "

■BALm rVL M b  DCMB
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

i FEATHERHEADS
CM  Mo/ I Pi DMT 
Fo p 6 E T  T o u r . 
ER RA N D  / H E R e 
is  t o u r . ^
PACKAGE

a h / THAT'S T U ST
T / I DOM'T WANT 
i-r TO  Ho l d  m a HY- 
>Nl PACT Pi GMT 
MOW T o o  cam  
R e l B A S »  S O M E  

T O  PAV POR —

I MIGHT HAY«-
Kn o w H 1 lo o k
A T  IT/ THIS
w A i i e T  i s
NO <SOOD

J  WHATlS
Th e  m a t t e r

WITH « T 2

w hV t h is  1
WON’T
hold MANY 
í j a Mk n o Te s -

WELL, MoW—  
THATfc R EAL. 
THOUGHTFUl- 
O F  T o o  r -

A HlISfelWD 
IS LIKE A
s n e p H E P P -
HE HATÊj 
To  HAVF

Any
STRAY i NÓ’
FROM THÉ
»11) FOLP

A HARO 
5HOPPW6-

By C  M. PAYNE

< l v  VH«V
I ' m  4

V4A- THtiT Om£

It T ak e«  So L ittle  to  T u rn  Som e P eop le'«  H ead«

•OOO MCMMNIN 
MISS SAU.V..

K ^ w o a ! s '
'  VaJWV, & OOO
mor „..gbboous

Ip» and Top 
cii Onion»

FINNEY O F  T H E  F O R C E
fiNAiey

How DiD V b z . k n o w ? am ’ 
PESOiDfcS O i DIDN'T WANT 
T ’ KfcTCH HIS COLD 
W A LK IN ’ W IT’ H IM - S^b/d 
S O  H E  S A ID  HE'D . 1 '

__, M E E T  M E  HERE/ )  <y

-A N D  YbÜ WEKif 
T o  6 E T  HIM 

SOME M ED i C i n ê 2

W H V  O I  P I N C H E D  *— > 
T O E  T V I' Û V P  —

TH' WAN Th ' REWARD!
O U T FER/ /

WHAT WAL-HE 
HAD AN L 
AWFBU 

C O L D  AkI

L j NICE —  
/  BUT DID 
VOU MISLAY 
— r  HIM 2 r

HE SAID «T 
WUZ. ÎE ST  
A COM MOV
CDLD BUT 
IT LOOKED 
LOiKH A 

HIGH 
LLA SS 
WAN

FOOD

GollY-TUAT Pood SM Cua GooO
w y  rrs fpesh  O h u b a c b  —
AN CooKEO JIS T TV»’ WAY 
I LIKE rT. OH- IT TAvrtS. GooO. 
S ome Woman HuST'vr Cookeo  

T ufs-rs— ^

m ?N  r f  / /  S o n s ’ B o d y 's  
IN M V C A B IN  AN' I WONT  
I E t e  IT ------  I C O M E HEDE
r AIPN«.— i'm  m a d  .

, Not BuiM tRS —  
Vou Will PaROON ME fcfi 
Not gcsetin® Mdo as Vjo
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Healing the (iuo
He had been roaming round the 

historic old mansion. Presently he 
returned, looking white and trem 
bling in every limb.

•'I—I ’ve Just aeen your family 
ghost," he stuttered to the owner 
of the mansion.

"H a, h a !"  laughed the other 
"G av e  you a sta rt—w hat?”

The guest glanced nervously over 
his shoulder.

"B e liev e  m e,” he said, nervously 
" I  didn't need ■ s ta r t ."

The Curse of Progress

A K F tST
ACON

Wks Was C k ailesr?
"And s o ,"  concluded the Sunday 

school teacher, "A dam  and Eve 
were driven from the Garden of 
Eden . "

"Couldn't Adam drive hia o w n  
c a r ? "  naked the pupil whose dad ran 
■ garage.

' < # *  J
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Luxury Spread That 
Is Yours With Thrift

Pattern S7SS

Companion squares in filet cro
chet m ake the loveliest household 
accessories. A square at a tim e 
made in spare momenta—tim e 
you’ll never m iss—and before you 
know it you'll be ready to join 
them tor a cloth or scarf. As a 
bedspread, too, this design will be 
• winner. Use string—it’s easy to 
work with, inexpensive, lovely 
when done, and w ears lif e iron. 
If it's  gifts you're thinking of, use 
a finer cotton and make a pillow 
top, vanity set or other sm all a r
ticles that take but a few squares. 
In pattern 9738 you will ,*nd in
structions and charts for making 
the squares shown; an illustration 
of them and of the stitches used; 
m aterial requirem ents.

To obtain this pattern send I t  
cents in stam ps or coins (coini 
preferred) to The Sewing CircU 
Household Arts Dept., 25» W 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Canal Locks
The E rie  canal, reconstructed 

as the E rie  division of the New 
York State B arge canal, has St 
locks. The Panam a canal locks 
are arranged in pairs, with three 
flights at Gatun on the Atlantic 
side, one at Pedro Miguel on the 
Pacific slope, and two a t Mira* 
flores at the Pacific side.

itou'* timi Foil 
'PkUUpj'Wo'f

To AlkatUe Stomach QtdcUy

On all sides, people are learning that 
the way to gain almost incredibly 
quick relief, from stomach condition 
arising from overacidity. is to alkn- 
lue the stomach quickly with Phil
lips’ Milk of Magnesia.

Yon take cither taro teu.spooaa at 
the liquid Phillips* after meals; or 
two Phillips* Milk nl Magnesia Tab
lets. Almost instantly "acid indiges
tion” goes, gas from hyperacidity, 
"acid -  headaches" —  from over-in
dulgence in food or smoking — and
nausea are relieved.

Try this I’hillips’ way if you have 
any acid stomach upsets. You will be 
surprised at result*. Get either the 
liquid "Phillips" or the remarkable. 
new Phillips* Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets. Only 2.V for a big box of 
tablets at drug stores.
ALSO IN 1ASLIT fOttM
Back tiny UkU 
It the aquivaNaí. of S Uert»On-fl|t 
■4 eiuii» I'kL 
UnCMilknl 
iliisslk

P h il l ip s ’ m i l k  o f
MAGNESIA

The Need of Man
Order is m an’s greatest need, 

and hia true well-being.—Am ini.

Sentinels 
of Health
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The McLean News, Thursday, February 1 \ U'-'IT

jardn I t  U claimed that the tre. 
in the yard* of Oreeuvich. Con.- 
are worth not leas than one-four:. 
of the town's assessed valuation. Df 
E B Pelt say* that 
part with a tree far 

and that he

the refusal t
»10 000 is f t
knows of 3 

»old for »äOO

THE HOME FLOWER (.ARDEN ' I: - hard to 4-  .mi . .... 1
—  — 1 given the heme by the wetl-planr.eJ

»From talk by T  A Landers, at th*
McLean Garden Club'

It would see-nit to be prmumpuon wj 
try to talk to the Oarden Club abcu 
flowers, and after hearuut the u.r. 
you might be tempted to say Just 
what the polite minister said when tfiej inusual 
amateur aoioist asked him if he .air-am-d elms which 
thought her singing good Good' ach. 
he exclaimed “My dear madam, gouc Those who love gar 
la not Use word'  meaning of true ha;

There la something about a flo ci:,  Oppenhiem on e said 
garden that tends to bring out the j nan sees nappine.-o a 
best tn people Perhaps u is because wise man grows it 1  
we are nature s children after all. and j There is a .ife-girm 
our hands more as if by instinct *o| un-washed air and 
digging in the ground and to th 

grow an.

Mr
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and Mrs. H V. M id ro  have 
1; 0111 our Community to P.im, 1 

Oito Gross and dwugh.c . 
aiundrd a Valentine pari) ui 
Frtday.

Jjh :
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a distance, 
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strength in

A birthday party was given iai 1 
Wednesday evening, honoring the 10*1 
: I! ihday Of EJel Mae H T-wojf, 0 

i f  her heme Gamrs were played ar 
.000' i f.e.vbmenu of raspberry J.llo  to. 

i ped with whipped m a m  ant cak< 
i- acre sen il to the folio Wills Mt 

ri-M Lee Morse Eurllno Ell tare. Ilh 
. ii »rsrl and Vi.gmta Ha:*-. Ui'.tle Ru ). 
hi - Jon Louise and LaVoy Farris. Jack 

e Grass. Citila lYi.-.uu. Loujani 
th<- and J e v  Wayne Roberts. Mihlrel. 
tl. • Elsie Mac and Mary Ruth Hoffowav 

Joyce Dowell. M.-s Gertrude An 
m. Mrs Jess*- Roberts. Mrs Ott

lami:
Mr

M

V"we

■*i arm uni F...y
daughter* «err m 
dug

d
,mr* *  Ih»

Liberty Busier Stoke» and i 
have re tun ini from , fc.

-l ed Mr ■:-1 to the South Plain*
McLean Mon- M itt Mabel M itica ' »uiìsai k 

* * «■
M Roth and

p areils  near Dulia» f, 
ttobort b;9k*s «a» in

:hii
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WtM 1er on bu 
George M ac

w ere in Stuum 
Mr and Mr 

¡.Ule aon. Mr. a Mi

planting of things Uut
blossom

We ail lore flooer:. from
Lillie children ~--..t*cuvely irk flow
ers as soon as they at e able to ma.it 
Even the untaught savage adorns W 
person wuh flowers and a garland 
of flowers is the oldest form o- 
vocive »Bering

Garden Clubs and Better Yard 
Contests as a part of the Americai 
Oreen Cross movement, are teach.i - 
us that our home grounds can b- 
made livable and attractive at littli 
coat—in fact, the cost of the garde*-, 
means tittle, as one can have a piac 
with the proper planting and car
at very Utile cost, that wtU com par 
very favorably with places cos un- 
much more A child can get as muc. 
pleasure from a small plot of annus
plants as the millionaire may re-1 Jund#y We a:, striving for a g 
ceive from his landscaped estate Anc g 10o n, xl Sundav wtth every one 
Mary Howitt says. | .tsvina for w. «chins srrvicr R- *

Methodi-t pa.it.ir. will 
both morning and evening

freshness of the upturned earth Theii 
s  peace and contentment tn the gr*a*
.larmony of growing things from th* Gross, and the homweea mother. M - 
rlids of spring to the ripe fruits and -lyde Hollcmray. 
ed-gold leaves cf autumn. Mrs J- B Lowe and M C

Living m the clean air among Copeland were in Pampa Tuesday
M a: ! flewe lag hrv: M. - Racy Morse. Mis. Clyde S;eph.
•u nevlth. haiptness and '"d  Mary Beth visited M s. Erneit 
mere L- there to be Qe -*>weff F  iday afternoon, 
v u no. thi.n feel with J  L Jones and Maurice Wilkins 

retuned Frliay from buara". whe - 
e sun for pardon. I -hey have been working the pa.,:

aeautifui tre 
I *111 bring yc 
I -eaoe—what 
' :red? WU1 

he poet
1 The kiss of tn 

The songs of the birds for mirth,
1 >ne Is nearer Ood s heart tn the! M R Travis, 

garden I on business the
I Than anywhere elsi

Alar.
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M
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• .eck Hr M:

c»n earth '*

News from Den worth
Come to Sunday school at 9 43 

' »reaching at 11 and 7 30 o'clock. 
There were 83 In Sunday school Iasi

-laying for
"Yes. in the poor man's garden glow i , p c  if 
Far more than herbs and flowers—
Kui-i thoughts, contentment, peace of frvlcps 

mind.
And Joy for weary hour.-. '

The beauty of the garden is an .n- 
aptratlon to the whole family, and li
the passerby as well. The well cared 
for home grounds also add to the 
monetary value of the home and the 
adjoining property. Real estate val
ues are higher where the homes have 
well kept lawns and gardens.

While a garden is UH- a painting 
and no two are ever exactly alike. yvi| 
there are cerU.u fundamental rule 
that shoukt oe followed. If beat re
sults are V> be obtained

In planning the garden there shew 1 
be •  definite object In mtnd. Th* 
plan should be worked out on pap-- 
before the actual work begins Th. 
pattern, composition, color, rontinuou 
bloom and neatness should be con- 
ildered

The center of the lawn should be 
unobstructed, planting the horde-; j 
with masses of shrubs and tree- | 
Sharp angles and straight lines shou'. 
be softened wherever possible Curvr-1 j 
graceful lines are more pleasing it 
the eye

The background and skyline shou it 
be given careful consideration A j 
cottage will often be mors Attractl» 
than a mansion If given the pro;-* j 
setting Plant heavily behind and to1 
the rear sides of your home, it >0. 
have a big lawn.

For the foundation, there should >  
height in the comers, immediately it, 
front of pillars and at the bare wail 
space*, with low and medium hetgn 
plants under the windows

The lawn can be beautified w'th 1 
well-placed garden furniture, such a. 
bird bath*, seat*, arches, sun dia s 
etc

It Is better not to place too many 
varieties in mas* plantings, as group 
planting of one type is much more 
effective Mas* effect cannot be se
cured by straight-line planting, and 
border* should have few varieties, bu* 
plenty of plant* The taller plant , 
should be placed at the back w.lh 1 
the lower ones tn front in eurves ant 
groups

While nature never makes a m s- 
take when left alone, and all natural 
plantings harmonise In color, tn- 
gardner must lake color harmony in
to account when planning the garde-. 
As green Is nature's dominant color 1 
It should be employed freely Shrub 
and foliage plants tnakr a prop.- 
background for colorful flowers, bring 
tng out their true worth and beaut- 
White and gray are two valuable, 
aids in planning the successful gar
den. as they clash with no other 
colors, although one should be care 
ful of over emphasis.

Yellow and orange are warm color 
and should be used sparingly in U*r: 
small garden More space should b* 
given to the more retiring shades, suen 
as blue, violet, lavendar and purplr j 
The yellows are more satisfactory In! 
spring, while the blues and violets car 
be used all through the season. Pine 
should start in the soft shades in 
spring and come to a climax latrr 
la such blossom* as the rose. Red t«i 
a  rather difficult color to handle and 
the gaittnar must study carefully U * 
other colors in Its vicinity

Color contrast Is another way U 
secure harmony and originality, and 

tary colors may be usr.i 
charming arrangements, el- 

keeping tbs thought In mtnd 
It ts the best plant to copy, bu 

try la  tobi

For the past three years, there ha*
1 jeen only one Sunday when no on-*!
I eft after Sunday school. when there: 

vas to be preaching. It U hoped that 
we may reach this goal next Sunday,!

Mid-week prayer services are he'd 
•ach Wednesday night at 7 30 to 
4:30 Everyone is invited to attend ,

The Webb Bible study class met*
,n the home of Mrs P B Kratrer 
ast Wednesday for an all day meet- 
ng and pot luck dinner. The clais 
.s studying the Book of Nehcmiah ! 
having already studied the first 15 
Book* of the Old Testament, also 

| nmoruir.g the 53:d chapter of I.-ruaii 
Mr». E E. Gething, president, ts In 
harge This week'» m. -ting was »( *nt* ' * rs
he home of M - Jake Rentier'. 1 ti efn vislled

who has been hr 1 
past week, retain- 1 

1 o his home a: Tulsa. Okla . Saturday
Chick Humphries and niece. Madg 

j Ttorms of Pampa attended Sunday 
. school at Den worth Sunday.

Doris Higdon, Billy and Mary FUeti 
1 Ge.hir.g spent the week end at th 
j Oe thing ranch

The 6lh grade pupils of the Webb 
j school had a valentine party Friday 
1 nigh'.. Games were played «“id »*- 
| freshmc ¡its cf pun -h. sandwiches. !;■■ 
j cream, cake and heart-shaped sucker 

were served to the eight children 
1 vho attended.
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News iroin lieald need.

Mr and Mrs. T F  PhUllps rr 
■ ived a tel g am Monday morning 1 

the death of Mr. PhUttp»' teothi 1 * Phone 41
n-law Mr. Phillips was unable t 

attend the funeral.
A large crowd of women ga*herc 

at the church Monday evening. Ii 
honor of lh-< Viola Jcnr Ran.-:!:-!
Pakan and Krllervllle clubs were r. 0 
resented Each club preserved Mi 
Jones with a present Everyone ex 
pleased regret at losing Mbs Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Reu-au, M'
D. L. Miller and Mrs h \

Mr and Mrs. Clnl

C. S. RICE
F IN E R  a l  d i r e c t o r

r * n  1  .n
io

for t!i? next 5 months of 

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

the most of your readi’i f  l ours, 
re wit. the wisdom, the compel- 

nship, the charm that have made th 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years, Amenc.:'» 
most quoted and most cherished ma;. a;:inc.l

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 
to

’ he Atla tic Monthly, 8 \rlinftov. Si. 
Boston

Kfdrifmr 13 *« • r » ■ /a. .'.Sj
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BUY YOl R FOUI) V-8 
1 AND USED CARS—from—

i i  L .  T U R N E R  

M O T O R  C O R i . s ,:;

Sales

Those present l*.-i week were Sic - Hanner Thursday af.t-rnocn 
1am.-s Jake r.cslu-. F. E Gething j J  w  Stauffer entertained
<enneth Meyers. Ina Marshall. F.f- ch-ldren with a valentine party
vard Oeth.ng. C B Copland. Vc Friday n.ght in the Reneau ho.-i * 
tJowcll. It.tie Kay Jean Meters anU,*' ‘A‘ * ' crc' ' tl wls P’ 
he host*.**. I " « re unt11 *

McLean Servi«» Texas I

iHHHiHimiiiniiuiii', iiiiiiiiiiiiiimntii"> I

— _____ J_

h
G Wir
r, an

Edwir-1 O -ik- 
■i.» to WI-hita

lve
Rob.*-f 

in Mi

Homer Quarl:-. an 
ng made a bu .a «
.calls last Thursday

Mr. and Mr* J r  
hildren vj>,.ed rela 

dur.day
MUs Oertmde Anlr ' n :t  nt l.n 

nrnr- lay night with Biff e Ruth a .i1 
Wanda Jcnr*.

Sam Travis. Oray county eperatv. 
a now tn Jerusalem. Pilr.tlr..-. d .n ,t 
harlty werk

M
1 rtf.e  hireata of toasted mai h -u  . 

weir f. rved. Rev an.l M.*. C * 
i m.ly firm  Alture d a e 

M B Wor.d.inj and i l , 
!. u Rippy spent the w ek (-:;.l 
Sh imr. /. visiting lel.itlvc.i.

Mas, Mcrnell l.edg rvvrnd a —nt ‘ 
a ek end will» her slater, Î1-- V: 
.Me-tal. at McL.-un.

> Mi • Iva D*'’l Hippy s i.n  the - 
tnd with her sltler, M I.w..- 
Holder.

M V  B I R T H D A Y
I'm eifht years oLl, as a shoe rebui.der, 

thi. week. I am better able to serve you 
now tlian I was 8 years ago. I appreciate 
your business and guarantee my work.

K eep L a n d ers

LANDERS SHOE SHOP
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WHIR YOU BUY THI h+ J U m h .

SAFETY -
D I .k i l l ,  in llu guise i t  hr*vtl 

loaded m it* i track*, ride, th. 
high«*>\ *>( Tr-ui» rvrry d*< an l rvery 
j ight The toll *f human death anl 
injuiy of Ihr.r vrhi-le. t* *|l|i*I.UI( 

In the five-year period. to 1931, 
inrluviti. truck* in Tc\a* hivo par lid- 
puled tn 8.416 highway ar Menu In 
which 2.193 perwau »err killed and 
11.962 injuied. In 1916 alone, (heir 
retvnl vtood 2.208 accident* »Un U U  
pervon* Injured and 376 killed. Th.--c 
artua' leccrd» of pti pie killed, u  
•howr. by Tea** iiewkpaprrv romparej 
with the nurntwr of death* rrnultina 
In m all motor vehicle arrident*. a* 
giv.n by Ui* Bureau of \ Ital »tan«». . 
In An«Ln. «ho« that the a.etage leva* 
truck pirtiilysl«. tn t«4ce a* 
fatal a detent*

on THIS?
i-iuLl. Le raprrlrd from their greater 
might a i l  vtae, and a* ihvwii by the
......id . of the levav llailruad tim i
ml-vMiii. the ( Her-for-IIbe track 
aertdeut*. during 1936. have rraultrd. 
i.htefe fi-r vehicle. In three llmea the 
■ timber cf fatallliev a* for the av
ilare pavaenger ear.

in.ieaaed Itahilliy to highway a rd 
ili nl forma an Inv-parabte r c u ll  of 
RIG tiurk oprrutlo«. But even im u . 
Ihr threat of greater highway hat 
aid- hang* over the people ml Tex** 
New.pare.-« re»- rt 
BIG truck* have
t>tr |m %c of 
» . ghl

•  Game* of chance may be all Hght in their 
place -  but why riak your mom- «-hen you 
buy rare« blade*! Ask your de». Probak 
J t  -produced by the world's largest manu
facture» oI razor blade*. Here It known 
qual-ty -  a double-edeehlad.

of Probah Jr blade* today.

t gives you < T <

i -T-and aril,
a package j r i k ,

C A « :J

PROBAH
J U N I O R  RI A n c e

man
as the average p*««en-

*rr ear. t.ikrwt*r. a* might be trat-

that cprtalar* of 
ofganhwd far t h 1 

--ran a»  an lnceeu*e tn 
aad «re* d limita, already lee 
I he «e are the .lenient«, weight 

I- cd uhirb. in highway arci- 
«pell »  E-A-T-H.

» II'» ri hi lo giaal r* Hum »i den. tSe uv »I th. h. l .w *., (ur profit, he'-wnr*
e yak. ike Droplr af leva*, noi - .... il i ill -p it  el Ike apgmlSfl fit W®

truck* lo lake it a«ay and m e  >1 to the Ixleral govvenairat instead Yaur I«»* f'* 
la«», limiting Ihe «lar. «eigi.I and *pre-4 af Irurka. aere raarted hy reaewa al )» a* 
ii.*i*i enee, and by y mir la*.-tene« I h e  bave temaiaed aa «he statale hauks. Ihelr 
amendment «o«ld *er>e Ihr «I»  purpose af tarreas*ag the preftta a l operale!» ef 
Ih» BUI traeka. oitk Ih» rettala resulta af alaa increasing the mea a liar ** 
June*, deal h» aad prapetty W**rs aau taking piare mm year highs

I1
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SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

•  W fiU r n  N ew spaper U ni — .

Lesson for February 21
THE POW ER O F JE S U S  OVER 

DEATH

LESSON TEXT — John * ! . » » .  M-*4. 
GOLDEN T E X T -1  >m tho resurrec

tion. and (he Ufa John I I : » .
PRIMARY TOPIC — Whm Jesua' Friends 

Stopped Crying.
JUNIOR TOPIC — With Jo in  at Lazar—'

i Tomb.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

The Power of Jeaua over Death.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

I The Power of Jeaua over Death.

S I .

¡Mi

A TA ILO RED  suit season is pre
dicted, with interesting news in 

iSS|Rrtl to blouse and accessories 
»R ich , it is said, will be frilly and 

Jp R terin g  and utterly feminine no 
SM Uer how severely tailored the 
■ ¡R - A further important m essage 

navy twills for the sm artest suits;
com es foreword that beige will 

■ big color factor this spring.
Of course chic suits call for chic 

lw ts and milliners were never mure 
WP and alert in answering the call. 
What with sailors, berets, bretons, 
pillbox types, callotes (those wee 
caps French m illiners adore), hats 
R la Rem brandt or Rubens, shapes 
that turn definitely up at one 
Bide, and a not of turbans with 
coant less variations, it is going to 
be a  most exciting millinery sca- 

You can see that from the 
start.

Then too, the startling innovations 
that a re  taking place in the m atter 
Rf hail dress is having a trem en
dous influence not only on the hats 
them selves but equally so on the 
way we wear them.

As to trimming, this is to be a 
feminine season, flowers, ribbons, 
bright colors, feathers, lace and a' 
th at, with veils of devastating co
quetry to give glamor to the orca- 
M k  There will be veils of every 
description from long scarf effects 
that drape dram atically about the 
shoulders as you see at the top to 
the right in the picture, to perky 
little crisp  affairs us centers the 
group here shown.

The.m odels pictured indicute the 
far-flung scope of ideas that arc 
Influci cing the new millinery pro
gram . The hat on the seated figure 
convey: the m essage that shallow 
sailors will be worn, welcome news

type of hat. This clever sailor 
an exceedingly sm art and prac- 
ensem ble of beige wool. It is

taffeta ui a soft brown with coral- 
rust grosgrain bands and bow. 
These rust and brown and coppery 
shades together with beige have 
been voted as high-style coloring.

The young girl standing wears a 
five-piece ensemble of herringbone 
tweed It is an ideal outfit for 
cruise and southern wear and to 
bring back north for spring The 
general tone of the woolen is gray
ish pale blue (all blues are espc 
d aily  sm art ju st now) with multi
color flecks woven through it. Note 
that the cone-crowned breton is 
worn back on the head to show the 
youthful brush-off-forehead hair- 
dress.

The little pillbox hat as shown 
above to the right is a winning num
ber and in shiny black straw is 
proving a midseason favorite. The 
chiffon scarf-veil draped about it 
which is effective for afternoon is 
detachable at the back leaving a 
trim ly tailored hat for general 
wear. Another popular trim is a 
m ilitary silk tassel falling down 
over one side

For the utterly feminine model 
centered in the group three Am er
ican beauty silk roses are posed 
atop a tiny off-face toque that is 
based on the cap fashion which is 
just now a reigning favorite in 
Paris. This one is of navy blue 
felt and is worn far back on the 
head in latest approved manner 
The stiff flaring wide mesh navy 
veil is indicative of the types that 
will be worn this spring.

Milliners are giving versatile in
terpretations of the breton. Cen
tered below is a new adaptation 
tuned to the new high headdress 
It is of black inilan trimmed with 
bluish violet belting ribbon. The 
suede gloves m atch the ribbons on 
the hat—which is well wo *th re 
membering for colorful gloves are 
still tres chic.

<! W estern  N rw tp jp e r  Union.

STRIPES IN EVERY
PHASE OF FASHION
By C H E R IE  NICHOLAS

Fashion places definite emphasis 
on stripes for spring and summer 
Stripes are as important for the 
evening mode as for sports and day 
tim e wear

Dine and dance frocks made of 
handsome striped crepe or taffeta 
or colorful m etal weave are among 
the outstanding successes on the 
current style mode,

For afternoon and Informal din 
ncr events the jack et blouse fitted 
to perfection or the simple girlish 
over blouse of gaily colorful stripe 
registers among the sm artest items 
of the season

Bold, bizarre stripes in Roman 
and candy-stripe variations, also 
novelty stripes that have flowers 
and fruits and other design worked 
into the stripe are going big in the 
southern resorts. They are partic
ularly good in linens and cottons, 
and are made up Into evening 
gowns, full length beach coats, 
blouses, sports dresses and acces 
sories of every description.

Fur-Trimmed Suits With
Coats to M atch Popular

Suita with fur-trimmed, full-length 
coats to m atch are just ss  popular 
aa they have ever been. A grand 
suit, with a jacket that is buttoned 
high In the neck, la being shown in 
blue, brown and beige herring bom 
tweed. The matching topcoat has 
a huge, notched beaver collar. An 
other three-piece model. In a very 
vivid blue nubby woolen, has thr 
topcoat enhanced by a full-length 

“ r brim m er

Life, even to the follower of Jesua 
i Christ, has its hours of sorrow, suf

fering, and bereavem ent. While the 
Christian la not “ of the world,” he 
la "In  the world,” and here he must 
m eet the problems of life, including 
the evils to which the flesh is heir 
because of sin.

The fact that Jesu s is our friend 
and our Saviour does not exem pt 
us from human sorrow, but It does 
assure us of the needed grace to 
bear the tria l and to trust Him even 
in life 's  darkest hour.

Lazarus, the friend of Jesu s, was 
sick. The home in which Jesu a had 
found rest and fellowship was In 
deep trouble. Je su s  was no longer 
in Judea. In haste word is sent to 
him of his friend’s illness. But he 
does not com e.

Why does he delay? Such Is the 
heart-cry of thousands today who 
call on him in their hour of trouble. 
The purposes of God are beyond 
our ability fully to understand. We 
need but to trust him and abide his 
time Notice that his failure to re
spond at once to the m essage of 
Lazarus’ sisters did not mean that 
he had deserted them (11:4-6). Nor 
did it m ean that he had denied 
them his help (11:7). Lazarus may 
have been dead before the word 
reached him. He may also have 
delayed in order that there might 
be no question about the resurrec
tion m iracle. And he m ay have 
tarried in order that their faith 
might be strengthened.

Above all, do not fail to notice 
that he cam e. He always does. Jesu s 
has never failed any child of his. 
The tim e and the m anner of his 
answer to our prayers m ay not con
form to our opinion of what should 
have been done, but let us rem em 
ber that we know only in part, he 
knows all. L et us trust him. Jo b  
in his d arkest hour said, “Though 
he slay me, yet will 1 trust in him .” 
(Jo b  13:15).

It is suggested that the lesson for 
| today be studied and taught by 
I considering three pairs of words 

giving cause and effect.
I . Death—Sorrow (vv. 32-35. also 

j vv. 19-21).
Try as we may to temper its 

cruel blow, the fact rem ains that 
death is the enemy of man. It cam e 
into the world as the result of sin 
(Rom . 5 :12 ), and only in Christ is 
it "swallowed up in victory” (I Cor. 
15:54). Until the glorious day of 
C hrist’s returning when the redemp
tion of the body will be complete 
(R om . 8 :23 ). death will still be the 
enemy whic4i brings sorrow to the 
heart and tears to the eyes.

But let us not fail to notice that 
as the friends of Jesu s we do not 
sorrow alone. He is with us “Jesus 
wept” (v. 35) with Martha a n d  
M ary. He weeps with us in our 
trying hour. He is the "friend that 
iticketh closer than a brother."

II. Faith— Hope (vv 23-28)
Those who believe in Christ have

more than the com fort of his sym
pathizing presence—they have a 
sure hope. Read I Thessulomans 
4:14-18. Sorrow and unbelief would 
becloud our faith and thus rob us 
of our hope. M artha needed to have 
her faith stim ulated by the gracious 
words of the Lord, and then she 
triumphantly puts her hope in him 
as “ the Christ of G od." Once we 
recognize him as God, we have no 
hesitation in believing in his mi
raculous power

III . Christ—Resurrection (vv 25, 
26. 38-44).

M ajestic and authoritative are tha 
words of Christ. “ I am the resur
rection and the life ."  He it was who 
gave life, for was he not "in  the 
beginning with God” ? And is it not 
said of him that "a ll things were 
made by him ” ? And Paul tells us 
that “ by him all things consist.” 
He is the only one who could say, 
"1  lay down my life. I have power 
to lay it down and I have power to 
take it up again .” (John 10:17, 18.) 
So it can rightly be said that if we 
have Christ we have everything— 
both in this world and in the world 
to com e. But if we do not have 
Christ we have nothing. We are 
without God and without hope.

One can ten se  the urgency of the 
soul-winner's task, when this truth 
ia known and realised.

Happiness and Love
Happiness Is the legitim ate fruit

age of love and service. It  never 
com es and never can com e by mak
ing it an end, and it ia because so 
many persona m istake, here and 
seek for it d irectly, instead of loving 
and serving God, and thus obtain
ing ft, that there is so much dis
satisfaction and sorrow.

Lift
That lift  ta only truly free 

ru es and suffices for itself

-
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Ask Me Another
$  A General Quit

•  Btll Syndicale — W N l Service

1 What president of the United 
States m arried Fran ces Folsom ?

2. Was St. George an English
man?

3. Where was the Parthenon?
4 By what body is an indict

ment usually returned?
5. Of what “ m arquis” did 

“ Puss in Boots" tell?
6 What is the foreground of a 

picture?
7. Who were the "B o x e rs” ?
8 In what sport are foils used?
9 How many stom achs has a

ruminant?
10 What is a Sybarite?
11. Was Washington a signer of 

the Declaration of Independence?
12. Who was Desire Joseph

Mercier?
Answers

1. Grover Cleveland
2 No, said to be a native of 

Cappadocia.
3. In Athens.
4 A grand jury.
5 The Marquis of C arabas.
6. The part apparently nearest 

the spectator.
7 Members of a Chinese soci

ety aiming at expelling for
eigners.

8. Fencing.
9. Four.

10 A lover of luxury.
11 No.
12 A Cardinal of Belgium during 

the World war.

15$- P ric e  Now 
o f Fam ous 

Cold Remedy
L  taka 3 BAVta ASMNN leWe» aad 

glow at «atsr.
hi 3 1

Genuine Bayer Aspirin the Thing 
To Take for Fast Relief

M fj o t i t e  

J^ Q C lpt
By

Neyva
McMain

Maple Fudge.
2W cupfuls of maple augar 
1 teacupful of cream  
1 tablespoonful of butter 
1 teacupful of black walnuts, ! 

chopped or whole.

Cook sugar and cream  to soft- 
ball stage, add butter, take from 
Are and allow to cool to body heat , 
(98 degrees Fahrenheit), then stir 1 
in the nuts and beat until ft be- J 
comes cream y.

C u ^ r t f b i — WNU lUrttoq.

Instead of buying 
SiaV «>«Uy medicines for 

a cold, try the way 
nearly any doctor 
you ask will approve 

as the modern way — BA YER 
ASPIRIN. It is perhaps the 
most famous and most widely 
used of all cold remedies today 
— yet costs only 15  ̂ for a 
dozen tablets or two full dozen 
for a quarter anywhere in the 
United States. Virtually • 
tablet.

The way you use it is this: 
Two BA YER tablets when 
you feel a cold coming on. Take 
with a full glass of water. Then 
repeat, if necessary, according 
to directions in each package.

This will act to fight fever, and 
pains which usually accompany 
colds. Relief comes rapidly.

Get the genuine BA YER 
ASPIRIN by asking for it by 
its full name: not by the name 
"aspirin" alone.

1 5 «  FOR A DOZIN
2  FULL D O Z IN  F O I  M e

VIRTUALLY 1c A TABLET

“T 3*
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"S I RE SHOT" ADVERTISING TAILOR SHOP ADV

Th« McLean t a  Thursday. Fol.ruarv IS. 1937
..........— ■...... . . . . . . . . . ......... .....................................................................................................I l ls  WILL

/Vn okl negro *i»m»n and her fim  
,n had come to • government lend 
j ngroc) lo attend to the morig'.w 
i ner house, after her tuutaad
rath.
The government agent a»kri. “M*
, did your b w ta a l  leave a will?" 
She answered proudly. potnUn»

tf it tii tv. doubted tf the average The chamber of commerce made a L u .  _
»iae move, we believe, last " « • * " * *  ver^ ffecliv e  m pub':-
in  “advertising committe«? *P ‘“ *•’ R Tr*i\'
pouued to pass on all out oi town W * lWt w ir
peddlers of various and sundry war.», N w . . ' ^  !ln«. began h'*
The uroper cooperation from the he * * , If4 »
business men will soon see the town ¡ ¡ ¡ L  Tot the pa .
free from the grafters and swindle.» v „  T a il«  Shop tier son, Y*'»uh. Will. Jr

Every bualnms man »houU d -f J " * , *  £ L y  1 h e a t s
mand the CMC Of thu chamber fcf; * *  * ulK.;, r „ . own
commerce committee before ^  Wj own plant, so he
with the fly-by-night stranger Of « «  “ d 7. cc: ,„ n  newspaper
course, there Is nothing compulsory an
about tt. and the business man who; age to to • •
Ukes to be bothered with all kinds olj rtte, mr bel.eve
grafts and scheme* may conunue tc, *t llu* 
handle his own case» but as s general the bus*“  
rule it will be a safer plan to demand Dry Cleaning Pro, 
the C. of Cs. OK Monahans ha*
been over-run the past tew *M k*, . .

, _ ____  .tied hpr father Jwith all kinds of

it n to bis formal j 
Tailor continues

will show rapid gains -

>01.11» IYOKY

Before they wed 
She often said 

He had a marble brow 
After a year 
All you'll hear 

Hr 1» » bonebead“ now

No liger argument that ad ve.
A Sparks at i|.lrtng pays could be found than u 

She » tí revealed by the study of the e i «mou

ompa rued by Dr Biowles sums spent last year by the meat zz
ucce»! ful butine« lusUiuiltn* of 

M... : - . . n WHO 14 working' unt.y for publicity Ornerai M

Mrs D C Regal of Amarillo vtv

sure-shot' adver-j ;,®d her
a «-tew«1 PAui-iii ho®piial Sunday tuing HoUrl card*, menu c*. && toAfi * *  _  .. .

books, cook book» etc., etc In abou; 
ninety-nine cases out of the hundrr
somebody paid pretty high f «  ~ r.M inr her parent*.I heads the list with *7.231 WO

W L S ’cckton auditor advertising in 1M6 These Cs 
I irss are closely fo.ldW«i by Cary*.-.

’ _______  | with »3 »5.586. Reynolds Tbbaoco C
M. and Mr» E E Watkins of j *3.303313. Proctor and Oamb r. »-’ 

Borger visited the former's paienlv *10.187 and Bristol Mycr>. *2 38 
Mr and Mrs C A Watkins, and 
.'.her relatives here last week

Oruv

W H Barne» of the Barnes Bros 
1 Nursery. Aianrerd, wa» In McLean 

Wednesday.

high for the
advertising value The worst kind oi , .
graft and one that we hope Uv an“
chamber of commerce committee pul - .i...> 
a ban on is the man or woman *ti 1 
comes to and "Unes-up" with som 
local organization take» a member ol 
the church or society around with 
him to “aeU” the business man. know 
tng quite well tf they offered tin 
product on its merits there would fc« 
no aale. The business man donate 
to his friends, knowuig ail the timi 
that the "outside" person Is takinv 
the majority of the money and nwk 
tog the organization think they an 
getting something for nothing 

Business men are human like »1 
other people and do all they can t. 
keep the good will of the citizens ol 
the community but we see no goor 
reason why they should be the legit: - j 
mate prey of every solicitor'' wh 
come» along In order to Stay in | visiting m the D A Caldwell home
business every man must realize a *’ PamP*

That betas
or I hell ■ Mr and Mr4 P*‘ e ctu!lon w*Te 

,n Pampa Sunday, the lady receiving

Standard-Branda and Ocne-a! F o.n1 : 
spent around $2.000.000 each A f- z z
/ertisers whose expenditures ran frem “  
11500.000 to *1 800 000 include Lam- ¿ i  
beri. Ford. Campbell Soup, Oen al tÇf 
Electric and Lever B :o  tiers.—Lovmz- j :  
ton Leader. zÀ

Prof and Mr- H ■  Paige of L e - j --------------------------
fors visited the lady s parent». May>r| Tlie post master of Ragoon Burm
and Mrs D A Davis Sunday

D M TYioma» orders tus »utvictlp-

etpr et fully requests hts patrons t> 
quit «ending human head» by mull, 
explaining That there's no apeciß.

tion figures moved forward another 
year

Out of gas on a Texas highw u 
paralleling a railroad near Tempo 
V D Smith watched a passing frelgu 

Dr Smitn of Dallas visited hi- tram A brakeman, seeing Smith
ustn, Vester Smith, and other rela- plight, tossed him a can o! *■'

Smith poured tt In his auto tank 
stepped on It, caught up with tin 
train and tossed the can back to tlv 
brakeman with thanks

Mr and Mrs O  Parker returned to 
Oklahoma City Friday after a bust- 
net* visit her*.

A group of tourists were look:!,'
Mrs C S Rice and daughter. M-» I toto the inferno of Vesuvius to erup- 

Verna, visited Mrs Jeannie Chapman | tion
at Pampa Thursday. Locks just like hell, docsn t ■ j tst

________________  asked an American
H H Lamb and family attended "Oh. zese American».' exclaimed li 

the funeral of the farmer's slater. Frenchman, nearby "Th-y have been ¿ £
Mrs Ouy Pharta, al Lela Saturday

H H Lamb attended the funeral 
: of Grandmother G W Catea a: 
! Shamrock Monday

rock visited th 'ir  daughter, 
i Sam mie Cubine. Sunday

Mr-

Clots Manner 
the home paper.

a new reader of

profit on hu product 
the case, every time you 
some grafter to "get tt fra«» the busi 
ness men," we make it juat that much :n<vdxal treatment 
harder for them to do buaine* li 
Monahans

We have . i several «omplaim 
registered >!u: mg’ the past few week llv,"-s hr:r w<*elt 
b\ bii. .eh 30 ao ms:
with loca. people he!pin. n the pro ,
Jects. liup^taa mru ' of Monahan 

Uw bast we hat- seen any when 
to worthy cause- 

reason for lending on 
V id  influence to som 

outside rrvUl to fleece them Por In 
stance, a common thing of late k 
the church song book graft Th 
salesman cornea in and offer* to "fur 
nlah free" a certain number of son 
books If one of the members of th- 
church will help them sell enough ad 
to pay for them It sound* good be 
when U ts all said and dune th 
church ha* about thirty dollar* wort 
of song book* and the »aleunan ha 
a neat sum of money gotten an th 
good name of the organization and Ti
the value offered

One b u s i n r m a n  expressed th 
sentiments of this writer pretty we 
when he said he as« perfectly »tilin 
to donate to any church that neede 
song hooka but had no 4e».rr to u- 
a church house for advertising tv 
wares He felt there wat no ddle- 
ence in pruning ad> m the enure! 
hymn book» than asking toe m.r.ute 
to »top at nrervai» x  ha, *e-mtr. u  
anouce to hi» todeixe that the 
should purchase Ujeir jo jp »pooctr- 
at So-ind fs * We have bus-hc 
men to Monalians who are nut ebarr 
goers but they have no desire to a' 
tempt to commercialise the 'hurthe

The New» commerciai pnoting de
part me nt does a lot of y.n;»«g to  -------------------------
out of town men and women -ah L 8  Ttonm was to Pampa lad
"Work the town “ As we set am Thar*i *Jr
print many fobs we are made t o ___
der why we conunue lo give ju c  °  Nicholson rtsited rela-
rooney to the fellow'who is here to “  8 jn r ,y  *•*» end
day and gone tomorrow Organize ..............
tlons desiring aid from busmeae ate; * * * ’ ^tAMtoe Bowen vLlted 
could aa well have the hundred c* P,ITlp*  *•** * * L  
two dollars instead of the paitr; 
twenty-five or thirty w  w Boyd was to Amarillo Fr -

There wUl never be an tdml Utua
tkm, but it can be helped a grea ---------------------- —
deal with friends cooperating wit» ** ,nd >*n  D E Upham were ,n
regards far the rights of others Give 
the man who come* along with som* 
thing worth while an OK and Inals: 
on others going their way or makirv 
tt without the chamber of com mere' 
committees approval — Monahan!

reference to tt to the regulation - -  
and aware that El Khwal wa* kil!ei r=  

l | g  action, and that some trophy be _  
Mrs Bennie Watkins and baby are; iong.ng to his enrmy might proper £_•

be sent to relatives" Regardless f n r  
ail this, the postmaster ask» that the 2 -  
practice atop.

everywhere.’’

Henry—Are you still engigrd to 
hat homely girl?

Edward—No. I'm not.
Henry—Oood lor you old mar. How 

Mr and Mr» C J  Cash of Sham-¡did von get out of It?

Frank Bailey orders his subscrip
tion figures moved forward.

J  E Ayer of Abilene was in Mc- 
Le-an the first of the week

Fred Thompson and R R Hindma- 
»ere .n Pampa Monday

G C, Nicholson was 
Monday

Edwar—I married her

M. - Elizabeth Kennedy vtsli.’d at 
Estellme and Childress Saturday and 
Sunday

TRADE IN McLEAN!

Bv Bruce B. Brewer

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Pampa

Allen Wilson was in Pampa Thurs
day

KAYES oi.a tnaerttu«. 1« pm 
werd

Two hvaertlon' *3 >er m
' i per wa.d each worn afiar Met

_____ .___ J» ______________ I
U r a* of white 

cha ged for at ram* raie «« 
m*. it»- Plaek-face Upa a* *  
f ite  Tntttais and tiumW s t 
as word«

No advertía .»ent ace-yuw fee 
lew thew JSe pe» week 

All ads raah with order ,-elaaa
you have a running a, e..s « U

Pampa the first of the week

Floyd Phillips 
am  of the week

to Pampa the

Dr C B Batson was in Pampa 
the first of the week

■Metric washer, good «audition, (to I • 
3 room furnished apartment ft. ren' I
See me at 
8  R Jones.

Travis Stake
te

FOR SALE — Texas Panhandle i 
Hereford« Frank J  Shailer Com-ji  Ì 
misai an Co.. Moody Hotel. Canadier !j | 
Texas 4-R>

I V klH kl'IIII rMvs.i 6 ie 
••s at Raws off.ee

paper

As I write this I have before me a bitf 
city daily newspaper having a circulation 
of 200,000. Here is the advertisement of 
a grocer in an outlying: residential sec
tion. N«>t more than 10,000 families live 
within trading: range of his store. Be
cause the pages are crowded with other 
;'d>, probably not more than one out of 
live of that 10,000 sees it.

Only one of every 100 readers of that big 
chy paper is useful to that merchant! He 
pays for 09 others 99 out of every 100 
which are wasted readers to him. And
t’ ere are many such advertisements in 
the paper.

Conuvst this with your weekly news 
paper. Everyone is a prospect. Every 
one is within trading range. Everyone 
reads every page because on these pages 
is the most interesting news in all the 
world: news about people they know.

Xo city newspaper can compare on a 
basis of page-to-page readability. No 
city merchant has the advantage you have, 
Mr. Merchant, in the advertising columns 
of your weekly.

I asked the city grocer mentioned above 
if his advertising is profitable at the high 
rate he has to pay. At first, he said, it 
\\ as not, but after using it regularly he 
finds that it pays. I told him then of 
the opportunities small city merchants 
are passing up to use, at low rates, local 
weekly circulation that is 100', useful,

ith no waste. He cut loose with criticism 
of those merchants that was so vigorous 
and forceful that I couid not repeat it 
, w>thout fear of wounding the sensi
bilities of the readers of this column.

Mr ana Mrs J . Frank B*tw*ll j  
Tucumcar.. N M . vtsltad the lady 
father. J .  A Sparks, at a Pampa hos
pital Sunday They alio visited in 
McLean the first of the week.

Otorts  Now that ymi're married I 
suppose you'll take out a life insurance 
policy

■dward—-Oh. ao I don't think she *

John Harding and Mrs McCarty 
of Lubbock visited to McLean Iasi 
week end M rs McCarty la Um 
moUme of Mlaa Aline MeCarty

Dr H W Finley made a trip o ' MOTART and eeeporas Mi 
Pampa Sunday bw ta- rubhar sum (a etc

—— ———— —— a* Raws offlea
Mr and M-s Witt Springer w ere)-------------------- --

to Pampa the first of the week

Mr* J  A Sparks Is tn Pampa UU* WANTED -P lain  sewm« embroidery
eek at the bed'ide of her husband and other handwork
„  -------------------------  , Mice« Margaret Olas* in
Mr and Mr* Earl Hardy vtsited j i |

Pampa Sunday

M M Newman and W B Andrew*! » K *  REPAIR M O - Ail work ru a-.l 
were tn Pampa Monday anteed John Mertel * . *

.. .  _ . .  , «  .  BIT1“  —1 *
trip to Shamrock the first of the

cesa of
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